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CUMBERLAl"D P~l~TING BOARD 
M:tNUTES OF MEETING 
Pr sent: John Long, Milton fibbe1:'ts 0 Robert Allena Norton Lamb 
Thomas Sharpe0 Alvin Ahlers 0 Stewart Jf.cAllistero ... 
and Jared So Ao Clurk0 Town !4anager 
'l'ha meeting was called to order e~ 7110 PoMo All members 
were presento There was some discussion on the Planning Board's 
sc~ion taken at the previous mee~ng regar(ti.ng Pierre DuMaine's 
Subdivision on Milridge ROade Mro Clark suggested t:hat: the i'own 
ask for an easemen~ in this instanceo 
Norton Lamb moved tilat: the minu~es be accept:ed as wrii:ten. 
Stewart: ~.llist:er seconded the mo~iono So. voteds unaniinous~ 
Milton 'fibbei:'ts recommended a lett:er .be sent to Mr. Richardson 
notifying him of t.he violation regarding the DuMaine Subdivisiono 
but no o~her action was taken by the, Board regarding this m.attero 
. . ~ 
Gavin Kuotolo and Philip Smith from NedJ.a Corporation were 
at ~he _ mee~ing to presen~ tot.be Planning Board a propossl fore 
Convenience Center on 'f'uttle Road in the local business areae 
They plan to build t:he center on a 30 acre parcelo - I~ w 11 be 
colonial desiqn in keeping wit:h 'the style of the Towno There will 
be 4 6 000 square feet on t:he second floor available for office spaceo 
~ 
Access in~o the stores will be provided in the front and rear 
and the building will be finished all the way aroundo 'lbe parking 
area will accommodate 116 cars including the rear of the buildingo 
There will be a sign by the road with the name of the center onlyo 
I~ is planned to go on a septie system that will be engineered to 
connect: direc~ly to a sewer in the f utureo 
'l'he center will ba of woodframe const.rootion wit:h electric heat 
and f~re s~opso '!'he ou~side lighting will be s~eel poles painted 
black with colonial fix~ur&ao 
Mention was made of hav~ng a garden apartment in the future 
on the residan~ial side· of 'the een~er9 providing sewers are pu~ in. 
Jo ·n Long fel theres ou1d b scre·n g fo. nea rby houses 
and it should be t:.rees rather t-han · hr'ubsC) 
Mro Ruo~olo eta~ d that ·there would be dumps~er areas . i n th 
rear of the center and it would be ar·ranged to have ~he r ubb i sh 
picked up every day.; There was some .discussion on taking ·care of 
surface watero Mro Ruot olo mentioned ~hat . the complex will be 
mowedo picked UPo and plowed on a schedul ed bas s. 
The set:back of the buildi ng f rom the road is approxima~ely 
150 feet and they have 50 f~et in th rear~ The complex will be 
·cori trueted on a concrete siabo The a.ides of the complex wtil 
consist of clapb~ards~· white c edar and bricko The interior will be 
half inch she~ rook cov red w.ith paint· or panelJ.ngo 
Water service for 'the complex was brought upo ere is a hydrant 
n ar the front of tile b ·' l.dinge Mr;,: Clark suggest.ed 'th y speak with 
'the Pire Chief' ~o see what he would recommendo 
. Mro Ruotolo sta'ted it: would caii · · approximately 18 months ~o lease 
~· ~otal complexo JC;im Long asked 1£ they eont lated· having ·· 
any of the 'Cores open ~til early morn ng6 Mro Ruot:olo.· s-t·· ~ed that 
eleven o'clock would be ~lle lacest any one store would be open~ Most 
would close ait nine o'clOcko 
Mro Ruotolo s~a~ed -t.ha~ fthe electrical wirinq would be undergroundo 
Brief diseussion folloWedo 
Correspondence was discussedo .Route One and Route· 100 zo~ng 
wa's brought upo -t wa · d·ecided after discussion that the Planning 
Board recommend no change be mad r~garclinq Highway Commercial a·1ong 
Route one and no eliange be made in -the Indu~"trial Zoning of West 
Cwnberla.nd o 
'ftle meeting of the Pla~l'.l~ Bo~~~ on January 20, 1976 0 will be 
a work session for t:ha Subd1 vision Ordinance~; 
Robert Allen mentioned _t.ha th ·i:e w 11 be maps available on fch 
Wa~er Quality Program~ , omas Sharpe read a poCt:ion of a l .. 't .er from 
a8source0 Conservation and Development Project for discussion.o 
Mr~ Clark mani::loned i:hclt the :rinanee Commii:t:ee had discuss·ed the 
Planning Board 1\'\idg· t and said that a professional plannet probal;:>ly 
could be hired on a proj · ·' t: _.by project bas Eh. '!here was discussi·on on 
whe~ar the ·Town should .~on#nue t.o mail. Boaied's minu~es iow~ · j Boa d 
n the Towno e gener~~ f~eling w~~ . th r · is unnacessaey maii "·ng and 
m6st minutes could ba picked up at ~hie Tow Of i.ceo 
' . . .. \ ~ :1 4. . -- - ': 
Mil~on .,'lihb tts movE!d he meeti~g ~e adjo~ned at 9150 P e-M~' 
'Iiaomas Sharp eecond&d the mo· ion~ So· VO ed. 0 unan mous~· 
A True Copy 
Af:tes~a · . . :·. ·· 
Rosemary Milf!r . 
Cl rk ' 0 the Plarming BO . rd 
. ( .. .. ...... 
P e -~·-i't• Joru Lorli·~-·o 
s .. e ·'a ~ 
It wa eit ·ge'1 e ,at i·h10 
.ln the · 1,_,n~ t:es ~= 
· \ · P ~ i:. ZJU.1 ... n :l ~ s s .d ·· i ·~ e 
c.:r -v.· &.:_" f o 9 l1 c.. 0 pQi1:a 'l;"c:p.i;. 
. · ia Con oratJ.1..,cn ole J :) t~ ~:!Ji .•.• l.d l~l:1e teent i: .t.. ·. e :l;~~dl 0,. .... 
a 3 sere pare l o 11 11:.'~ Ro J ~ ~:: t~.. l cal b .siness zone~ 
M!.lt.o:· .Tibbett.Pi mo r<r,r. ·f.:i.1 :t . \. : a accept.ec~. t' ii ·~-11 r», .. e 




ent.ra~.;« ... e pe mjl,, ts e· p t on " 
:·o;,, "'isc f sio.i o 
'to a ~ i''k Qessio~'lo Mf ...... t~n 
o+ed. 0 u..~a ~tmo "'So 
Present.~ John Long 0 ril.1 ton Tihbet.t.s 11 lJorton La1nb 0 Rober~ l.llerA 9 
G·&et·1art Iicl ll.J1.~ter 0 1\.lvin ~ -hlei~s .:ind Jared i8c i-..o C.lt:::.~:1t":r1 
Toun I~.unagcr 
mwuoed illness 
irhe meeting W·?S c·:-11ed to order c-'.it 1 ~on i>oI ... o :.fo:rton J.:;a:mL 
moved th[1t the winutes of J'ttn 1ary 20thr1 1976 bQ r.n?provcd r:z ~Jritto£1~ 
~1obert. ~ ~ llcm s~con<Jcd the 1110t.ion" Co voted(/ unu.n.iE·OUSo 
Claude CarJtier ~.1Jas ut ...... ~1e :meeti~1'.:J to present pl<:n1s f.or (..':: 
Subdivision on H.iddlo Roado IIis pl.::..ns were :gart. of ~:1 previou~~ 
sul)d,i vision by 1~~lbert. Devoe,, There · 11Gs ful:ther di.Bcussi -,1.1 of the 
plGnSo 
Th~ Planning Board su~gested thu't Lr o Cc1rrier cont.ac '6 l~r o 
Store~{:i c:: cer if led .8n9ineer 2 to draw up a li.nen und to d Kb: o C.cirrier: 
he tJoultl need: a soils t.es · on th<~ thj ~d lot.a lt'Jz o £ · orey e:1lso 
drew up the plans on t.he Devoe Subill.v~si..0110 Ero Carrier was given 
a list of requirements for preliminary· app!"oval of a sm.:.>ui vi~;iono 
Letters ft·om the !Jreat.er Portland Council of :.Jovexnrnentz 'W'2re 
p~1ssed out inviting the Planning Bodrd and the Board of .Ldjust.ment 
& i~ppec.ils to attend a meeting Februnry 9th(/ ·1976 at 7 ~ 00 P., ~la 
i>~ul Frinsko will be the snewker and it will be held at th<? South 
Portland Public LiJ.>rary 0 432 l3rol-1dt1ay 0 South Port.lc.ni.do 
liilton Tibbetts :moved to draft a firm proposal on street entrance 
permits at the ne:xt me3tingo .Llvin ~-hlers seconded th~ motiono So 
voted0 unanirnouso 
Mil ton Tibbetts mo,;ed that a letter of appreciation fro:m the 
Plam1ing Boa.rd be drafted to Hro Clar1\:c Norton Larab seconi ed t1 c 
motiono So voted 61 unanimouso 
j\ memo from Harland 3torey 0 Com~cil Chairman 0 t1as rec~d reqjc.r:ding 
the annual ·meeting of t.he 'l'o·· .. m Councilo 'B1e Council \.1,1anted to k.110;.-.r 
\•That evening would be COl'l'Tenient: :for ·the Planning Boardo The Planning 
Board decided on the third Tuesday of the rnontho 
Hobert. ~ .llen bJCought to ··. e Doa.rd ~ s dt.tention th;~:t: 'the firs· 
!t~··ednesd~~Y o}~ eNeK!t" mo:m:ch t.her.. ..1il]. he u r1~eeting of tl a "Ii oct·l ~.atel' 
· .. ~U~_jl .. t.y j~~:r. ... 9rc-'-L .::~··,.. t.he TO'N'l vffi.ce -:it 1~30 -;:~,..fJ;.o 
It t1as 1:-equested. th01t. the clerk to the Pl~snning Bot: rd chec1: with 
the To.,<im Clerk reg2rdl°.ng 2dv'S!rt.isement.s 'foi .. Plt:mning :30ci:;cd meet: ngs 
in the pupero 
T1.<>.e Pla:nnin9 Board 'i'JC.:nted to check. ·with Lro Cla::::~ on th-
Federal Flood ~lain def!n!t.lono 
The Planning Doard then ·we11t: into a wor1 .. session on the subdivision 
ordinanceo 
Norton Lamb moved the meetinq be adjourned at. 9 g no Po I11J.o 
.i.1.hlers seconded the motionp So voted.,. unanl:mous,, 
1.1 True Copy~. ···-,. · . ~ i~~tlf!':\~&1 ____ _4,,,,,,_ ~- '"' /1-f ,,,, }7), / /,,;,, 
t,., t".,;; ..:J L.""' I •, '- ~'- ' , 1 '- ~ - tr . --t,....r{_,Lt,, ~ 
nob ema ry IV4/.ll er 
Clerl~ to the Planning 
• 
.... ··7 /I /-~ 
/ / / / '/ --_,,./ 
/ I j , 
j/) L-r- ./. \/ ~ 
ohn Po Long 
Boa~~ Chairman, Curnber 
Planning Board 
i:.lvin 
~Jolm Lonsf,, l.J .. l·t-.")XA 'I'.:!.Lhl:':;·t.tsa NoJ:t.orR J'.J::·rr::b 0 ~·· lvin .i"hb31:fJ 11 Ste:~~·:"~- ict 
f·.c.t.11Ji.s 'b;-"~ 
It: \.,7 ~ B r0;c~ ueoted ·h-h2:_ cop:t~:::s of the.~ ~3tibdi vision J. .z.:;pl:J..c.:: ti on Checkl.tst 
Le sent Le ~11 ruen~ers~ 
,Ll vin. XhJ.ers i;n·:)VGd t.o send 2: n_Yt:tce to Don ::.-kja~:r>hill on thG 
Subdi v:.tslon on LocJ~\"JO'Xl IJ_(::ne by c:u it.0:~1 'I\2:c:n.r~r ~ ;~; he i.1lc s c c.,n.cer.ned t.:1 th 
.i.l Hodsdon w~· , s ~-t the 1u.~t?;)t:in9 to cox."Jeect :. ~::H2JCve3zin:J ·error ·.ni the 
·=·:1rezdy z:·.n9&nvcd Divislnn Shores ;3ubd.ivision 0;1 thr..) lelend" He prer~cnt~d 
;::; new linen '.It th correct:Lons fore t:he no.:-".: :cc1 • s t:!!lY~:ovc L, Dis:::t1ssio11 of 
tho plrns fol.1ovedQ 
·, .!~' ::~ 
J ... ot ';.;:6 70(.. 696: 
Lot ;.f~-1 60c 21t.'. 
Lot l~:5 51 0 709 511'670 
Lot ~ _( I~ 51 0 530 -;t"<t..l 
Liot ;.[~:3 4.[:,IJ 653 
Lot :·.::··) fl.:__, 60.? 77S 
Lot ~:fl 13(} 117 86,7 551 (Includes :Ci.?:Gement) 
I·t ~ .. !t~s i:·ec;mm:i·i:t~d t.h.:'.:·t ;: l Hryi.s.::~u:~ send •'. · le-~t.cr of h1tE?at. to tho 
Boc:n:·d ::.'l·c~1 t.ing th:: t t.he scr(_:rt.:.tc loc:··l:ii .n.t:: !Y? 'ke1?t ~1h(!1Cc~ tests ~.-.rere l> '".=..a 
~. n:::l monumen~:s ·:'nd :mz.: Jcr~ci:E "1ill be r;J.:--ced : ;j ~;;tip·.:tl~"tQd ~:.~hen '·Ye~ tt!eJC is 
:tJorton L.:.rnb moved t~o t:,(:~ble un ti 1. t.h.(-; J1(?::: ~·.: mc=.iE~·cin-;J" Hecondcd ,,, 
~·;o votedu .mr:i:1iMYJ.f:.1 ~ Item ·to iJ·e put. on t 'j 1eudz·. fo:c ::·ppro"..rc;l ~-;hen 1u:rtt:~r i fJ 
rece:t ved -:i 
Clt ude c~,J:x::·:tere \~,~ s ct th . .:~ foC'7':rti:O.'] to get. finE 1 2.pprOVi.::l for Ill:::: 
Subdi_,vi.s.i .. Dn~ i'hc Boi.:.Jo:d r,~2d no (.fU(:H2''~~L.:.nGo 
i.~·o~·to:o !Jc.ms.; li<lOVGd t.i1c ~;~oc..rd ;,~:cc1.:1!]:Ti; the pl.FnCo 
seconded 1cb.e :.'.uot:ion"' E;0 voted. unz.~n.ini:om>., 
13orton I ... ~ml:J n.oved the :tl8t2:'ti :,.1g 1J,~ c.dj ou~"."m~d c.t ~i: 05 Po FL~ 
1ribi:,ct.tn seconded ·tl.i.e rw:Ytiono So votedc tu12.niiuous<' 
The ne;){;t, :meetirt~· of the Cv.mb<~Jr:lr.nd Pl2n:rd .. n~:s Bot::·rd ~,1il1 be r-:::::.rch 
2nd.1 1976 t'.t the Cu.nJ::H3rL:nd rrot.-.111 Officeo 
l:. :rrue Copy ,.,. .. -··-) ...... 
1
.- · 
2:. t test( .. Ji.-.-t1-<J..C .. n·tl!UA./7 1 ){ ~/L 
fu?sem2~Jc~ll;; 
Clerk to the Planning 
. . 
.I 
J°(:h.n. T-'on~Jli F.llt:t.>r~ TjJ:.;}J;~~tts 3 ~'h:.hert: X·lh~n, rfuoru:dS ;Shr-ic.pea . 
T lvin ?hlE:~:csc :·~nd :.3t~3\:,<~~rt J:'.c.'.: :.Uist.er ~, 
be ~ppraved ~s written~ 
The lett(-;r ··.vc.-:s roc(~ived f:::o:&~·, Ll :;.; .. o.LJ.sdor! Ct'~g~::rdin9 Division :Jhores 0 
st.:::.tj .. ng th~;t. corrections hf.:ve been :mc:de t.o the linen ,:~ nd ne~.·; :n1onur(,entr:.4. 
c. n.d pins h1:-:ve been set on ·clw sitG,,, The resubn:it.ted linen we:-·s r pp:coved 
~nd signed by ~11 presenta 
·3cvin. i~u.ot.oloa :rcepr~~s(=i:nting- i 1JBD!l .. Development Co:rn.p,:.ny, presente-:J 
t; site pl.::.n o:E i":: proposed shoppiniJ ce:titer to he loc~:·ct~d within the 
coran.erci El zoru:; :jf Tutt.lEf noa:J :Eo:r: prelimin.: ry e:::ppr-.':>vc-:· 1 o 
i.,fter dlscussion the~ follmv·:tng· condition uere SGt forth t':;:nd 
tgreed to by Mra Ruotolo: 
lo Soils f.:?n2lysis in the c:;; ~cee of the: propo;:1ed Deptic t:1yst~~m 
must he presr::nt(~d before ·the Plc:;nning Bot:rd. C?·n C 1'.)n.Bick.n: 
fin(''l c?-p~?JCOVT:lQ 
") 
,_ 0 8e11;J0ge dispos~· l system t:o 1:1(2 desig-ned to t,ccomod2)te the 
entire com9lexo 
3 ~ Phese I to be built as presented.on the s~proved pl2hsa 
lny devistion must be 2pproved by the Pl2nning Board prior 
to conetruction3 
~L The entire site t~JJ be· complet·.c~d including- ~- ·· l pevin•J" 10~.::RI:ii.19 
end seeding. and landsceping~ 
5" .:: 1 1 unhuil t; 2r0.~.:;s of Ph.cse II to be loertted t°'.11"1 se<;Kl~}d. ;:.~:fter 
construction of Phase Io 
60 ;1. cnrtipl(:~ted J.2;'-ndsct".~'(; ~~~1,'~n '\.d .. t.h typ(~t:., ;:·'r:~d ~J:L 
--.., ... ,.:: ~~·h .... ?.,r,. .. ~.1 ... ~·l"'x1 f.?·~::-1·~ .,,_.l""C'0li'°'"(l;;;n~~ ... ~ ·i·i--:b c.:.-i ;.8 ~.'.-."'-";.:,,.,,...,a f,'.,\.11...-'l. ti.:Jii • .!>. llJ'l,,,s.,v~·...- ... .l! L!l&..... ,.ll, C ..... ·-"~'·J.~· '-' ;;.)! l\...iJ._,";,. b:I- ;~ - _.J .. 'i. '- &!. 
7 o The trcef~ ie:nce ·7:J.o:ng t::'he noJC·ch~.11c-;stt.~rl::l border ;3hJ3ll consi~0t 
of wh:U:e pine 11 5 to 1 feet. t.r:.-11§ 2·: nd Ct";::-.b c;ppleo 
8,, Signs h'ill be 2rn. intcqr~l pt-'- rt:. of the dGsig:n of tlH~ bu: ld.1f"l;') 
e·nd ~Je in 2·ccord2nce with the ~;ign ordi:rH;-.nce~ 
9e The exterior ri:H::d.:eric:·ls sht-".11 consist. of the following: 
2 o cedt::r s":~ . "i.1gles 8 cit~pbo1:-~·-rd.s.r ii:ough SC:'i-~?X1 revm:se ho.::' rd . 
.::;rid batten 8 te'.}~t:u~e 1-11 inc;} c."ccent p;::;nels" Colors 
sh.2111 he e~.u::thtonc~ stc~ins., hlf.;;.c .. ch:ing oil, c·nd n2:turDl 
unfinished materi~lso 
10., Phc.se II must be presented to the Pl.::;:nning Bm::rf.1 for 
.;;:pprc.)\rZ:d before cons truc-C:io:n o 
Mr~ Ruotolo plcns to rneke present2tion for fincl 2pprov2l 
on 1:,p:i:il 6 0 l976Q 
seconded the ldtOti on o 
'l'l"M~ n'~:Kt meeting of 
lb, 1976 6t 7gQQ PoMo at 
the Cu:mberl end Plc.·,rm.ing Bo~~: rd will he Y1c~rch 
the Cumbe.:rcl2nd 1'bwn Office c:nd will be c 
work session" do --~ IL1i1mUo-I ~l~ True Copy· g ..... TLllThJ '. r,, t ' ttX ~ 
St.e·wart J.hci-\llist.er 
Plc:nm.ing BoErd Neri.mer 
Present: John Long" !'f~llton Tibbe-tts, Robert i':llen, Stew~~rt: 
~ici\.llister, Thomas Shc:ncpe~ c:md Donald H. Hernphi·ll, 
Code Enforcerneri-c Officer o 
Excused:: i:.~1 vin Ahlers and Norton Lamb 
The meeting was cc.illed ·co order at 7::15 PoMo Nilton Tiphetts 
moved thet the minutes of .March 2 0 1?76 be eccepted as written. 
Thom21s Sharpe seconded the mot.ion" So voted, UA"lanimouso 
Correspondence w5s read from the Depc::rtment of ·Environmental 
Protection regarding Division Slwres c:md n letter from the Tot'm 
Attorney, Robert Donovtn1, regax:ding Home Occupations~ 
The Council requ~sted that. the Planning Board make a c1rt::ft for 
the zoning ordinance regarding home occupotions to present e:t t.he 
Council• s ne:;!':t xneet!ng· ~ Discussion follmved" 
Thomas Sharpe moved 'i:l1.cd: t:he Council refer to the Toivm ? .. ttorneye s 
letter of M.arch 15, 1976, regarding home occupatimrn, to Richard L" 
~1Talker /1 Council Chainann 11 c.md that. the Council ta1;;.e wh2tever c~ction 
they deem necessary to c:ccormode:1te the request they meide11 Milton 'l'ibbetts 
seconded the motion., So voted, m'lanimous .. 
T'n.e Board further felt that to rnal~e cr~ny recommendation to liberr-:1lize 
the definition of home occup~1tions broad enough t.o sstisfy the Council; s 
desires '°J'.;ould virtucilly open up p~mdoJC<:j• s bo:;r in the Tovm of Ctutlberl<:mdo 
At the ne:};'t full meetir.ng of the Plann.ing Board they are propo$in.g 
tlwt. due considerE:tion be given to t.h.e interpret~itiorl of the Council 
of Section 4 8 Page 45., of the Cun.iberlc.nd ;::;oning·. Ordinanceo 
'I'h.ornciS Sharpe brought up 21 request by Sandford Doughty to extend 
his dock 14 feet. outwBrd on ChebeE19 .. i . .:ae Isl2ind" Discussion followedo 
Robert iUlen moved t.hEit permission he g-r;:;m:ted c:~s requested~ · 
Thomas Sharpe seco~ded the motiono So vot~d, tn~2nimouso Reference to 
the 1958. cipprov~il is attc.1ched t:o minuteslil 
s·tewart Mcl:~llist.er moved t h at "t.he meeting be · adjourned a-c 8i20 l?oI111o 
~alton Tibbetts seconded the motiono Sovoted~ unanimouso The nsxt 
meeting will be April 6" 1976" · .//' /,,..,.,._} ~ . True S9PJ . -, , ""V /:I~(_/ 
Hl:test & X.z;t,..o/h-1.a,un'rl.&t& ,, (..i:,...,... · ~ 
R6semary i?:i.11er -~hn Po Long ~ 
Clerk to the Plz~nning BoaraV'ch1airman,, Cum .. berland 
Planning Board 
I ! ; '·~ r.. ~ ' • 
MEL.; TING 
Pres ... r.t~ J!°:IH°!l L~Jng~, JYLtlt.1._,,_,. TiiJbett.~j'j Rober~. A.:J..eL~ .Jortvn La1b 
st.'=rwa rt. i.'1Ic1~ .. i J 1;;:/i:e· r; Tho· a.a S~1 '":'.!·pe ;1 ~J ..... 1; Alvin Ahlers,, 
;;,,·~d T ~1t:1l.a :1. U.:;11phL: .. l~ Code E'if<::c~r..eu:, Offi·c~r,,, 
D . °"uT•J.i: ght TlGitYh i0•-'·1·y~ . ,...,1'0~1 M::) 11.!'3i c ... e·~-:r· 1-1. ..... .J... 4A -" ·~..,-·v~ u ~,. t,'.' .._ ... - 4. ....... . ...,.b -
T.1e i!l.d€.:.ing ~·ms ca) .L~~:i to o-::·d,e:c at 7: 1JO P ~-~~ Stewa:~·~ .,,.~ .. .AJ1ister 
' "tT ' .·,,.h~..1. vho tl't'!i'"'l" .!. e-• '"'tie> .,~·-.,,.,~,~ 2"' j\·~1·•t.. ~ ... ,-~ "l' .. ""!::I'°"'''· ;,,iJ '~S T•~i·~ te9" fil Jf v • ::,, .. c~ , '"- ._. w..,.,Ll.l !.,,€<::. •.;.·., l•lcL.· .. \ •... !. ~j "" .t.. •· L• L' ,, r.".. vCt: ~-' .• .• .!. ct .'rJ• •'- ·~ .t..i. • 
R b . A . - . l . ~ . c·1 '" - ~~ ...... ~ ~.. • .. .. ,. ... ~ o · ·~·(' ~ . : .... ~!. Beconae<,;. l~:·e ;'.1 .r,ion. .::;_; ·. u !e,i:, t.1.l n :.rtL ...... 
Ph..':.l S!"i ~th rep'.f(" .;S ~i 't~.r:g 1\i~~diE:. '";c:-;,.·r~:-~ _·_ ~:~.r.::·;~ ricnte:;. , ln t.he a.bsence 
?f Mi.,. R.uo~'-ol~, pr·e~eL·C.~.d Ned!a 1:s ~'espors2 ~c.o the .c?hdi~:~ions es~·":.blis:.-.# ~ 
by tha Cu.mn0:?".._,and Plann:u.:i..s Boa:cn. :~.'~~ .l_ris u:e(,t~-'i.ng cf .·11;.:u~c.n 2 1f 1976 Mz" .. 
S:mj_-'ch su~>mit·c,ed a 1~~tter:1 so::=..ls L.:nalys:_.::1,1 a:n.d pleins t.o t,he Goal4d. He 
1 .:l d ti.,. i~ ~ "' " ·~ ... 1 '- .. ~ " -~xp __ a · ne · ue s ve ;,.( G7" t ~ on am:.: .U::• cat ~<:n o ·" t..o.a s ~pl .. .c. c sy-s-.. .. em w 
relation to th·~ s~ .. e anu ~tt11aw - . ~."16, rni:s:tderable discussion of th-·, 
septic syste·!: pr~H ... ipi ... _.at~ed cy ql:.est · L r1 r~g of M .. · Sm" t...'1 and the Plar:.n:tn0 
Boa.~lf>d by the audience follm~-~d .. 
IvlJ:~ - Sm:i.t~1 s·c,ated t.hat. h~.:,: bas co:;.· ·· .~_t,m~nts f:~om ~ht·ee tenant.s 
repx~ese11tir.1g ll!Y 500 squa~ce f!3t~·~, r 1.nclud" · .. g a t:.ro ary s·tore 1' 'f:r'ust.wort,hy 
He.rdltJare »' and beauty shop.. If t,heI'e wt:~r!(',.1 ..:ip~:: .. oitaJ.. of tha plans tonig11~.., 
then the LE~n.c.n-i;.s would sign _east:;s in ,:.he ~:..ea:c ft;'ture and canst.ruction 
would start. this sv..mme:r wit.h co~~:Jl _ _,ion 120-150 d~.yc frOi..ll then. 
Nir... Ahlers quest.lo 1ed ... ~h ; .. :tacc~:nent of t.rees fn ,,~elation to the 
rev.ts~ ... d l~cci.tion of t,he sept~J; lef ch.ing ~-=~es.els 1-f:t was s'l!ggested tha': 
the i~rae line be altered to s nree.t.. t .. :e al'\,~a f:rol. 1 w.ttle Read and Wille 1 
lane G 
trhe:t~e u· 11 be 14.5 pa1~k:.tr1t; spaces,. no blinking l:tghts r~ and signs 
will be in a.ceord wit.h the zo.t .. ing ordinc~nee.. There 1idll b~ no street 
lights out. back and light.s J..r.:. the f1·or1t l.'::u.:- be ~ &:rcury vapor on a 
timer. 
Mr. Hodgl:ins~ th e:n~:tneer who ~~sign'.?.d t.ne septic sys·;;;en1~ will 
be at the next meetlng~ iJf1?~ Alle.l afh<ed t.Y-.1.e Plann.ir;g Boa.rd to subll..i~~ 
· the plans for t.he leach f:lald to l11h~ P ter.scn to .Jee ·if tn{~y conf onli 
to the Stat,e Plumbing r~ Ah. 
Mr,. Tibbetts moved """· table ·. 1e ddcision on the shoppl.n · center 
unti.L tn.;; meeting May I+~ 1976~ So ·r~tstl] tYlo.!1imo-~s'& 
The next discuos:lm.". _0,11 . wi:"~':!1 a s~ction of the Zoning Grdina.nee 
and specif:..cally StH:-r~.:ton l~v Lo···~! (pp 14.5-6) ~ ri'ho lack o:f elat""ity in 
this· secti.on :is craat.~~~:.£ a m.;_mb~r of p.icolloms~~ which is the reason 
·the Town Coun:sel;'J Mr. DmHJ'{;ra.:·!~ ~·Jad as··~. :l i~o b;;:. pres$nt at this me.et.:.i..ng. 
?..tr. Doncn·an wCi.s asked ·to gi "iJB ,, his re.co1lect1r:m and. interpA eta. tion of 
the sect .. o:n ~in 4"mest 0_1.. flc: s '..:E-."~ -.d t.ha-G his op::.nion was t.ha.. an 
indi v., dual who h ·1d a s .. ;l"'i~.;8 c ·t co;:-r~';.ignoti.s 20 COO squ.are f oo·t lots prlo 
to the passag of' the e . Zcninr; c ... ~'°di.:~.:._nc,.. ...o 2.lc. bt.~i..r..d on .::.a.ch of 
those lots ~Jen t.ho::_g!1 ·:;hos,~ l""~""·.s fn: . .t to :n .. "H_::+- lot size re 1~ "remr.mts 
of"' t.he n ~w Zoning C ........ 11.n~n ~e" It co ~R not -: .. pp_y to fronte gs side, 
front ii or ~;')ear ya d l: equ:tz~ .. ;m~m·ts ~ T "'e rE?Cm:i.t'se for an individual is 
to apply to the Bu.ild~i1g Inspector· ftL~ a perm:i:t and~ if d~n:tad, requtBt 
a variance by folloW:t :iss e:~.i;.. c blish ~l ch~.n ·~els ~ ~o ,,;.he Board of Adjust-
ment and Appeals~ 
Mr .. Tibbett.a asked. Mr. Donovan if he saw anything in. t.he ordinance 
which would px .. event a .rariance from b~lng grarn;.ed by the Board of" 
Adjustment & Appec:.ls "00 t .. he m;ner/deJ"eloper of a 20,000 square foot 
lot... Mr~ Dm1cnf~n ind:i CD.ted th;lt ba:rr:l.ng unusual oi extem1a:tii.1g eir-
cmasta11c·~s, the Boar~ cf Adj u.stt\1e11t & Appeals should g1 .. ant a vat"'i&i.ce 
because a court of' law would probably overtu~n an adverse ruling of 
the Board .due t.o the pc.1ssibJ~l:tty of ~'c..onfiscation ~ .. 
Dr'i' Partyka suggest•Bd going back to the Zoning Ordinance r-equire~<'~ 
ments when 20,000 .square fa~t was the pel"'miss:ible lo:., size and pennitt.;~z: 
the side yarn (15 13 ) ~ rear· yard (15') :! and front yard. (25 11 ) requirements 
at that time to be appli6d to those lcYts wn.icn had been approved and 
recorded prior . to Aug-ust 27 ~ 197 5 e Mr. Donc,van ag-reed to meet l\'1 th 
Mr. Long and Mr~ RSI!phill to d:t"sft a change t~o the ordinance. In the 
meantime agrieved ;;.nd1:..vidual.s W(rt.~ld have to follow the establ:i.shed 
variance procedure,., M1 .. Ga -duer asked the Board -~o gi7le him a permit 
or to instruct Mr. Her11ph:tll to issue him a pel':•mit... He was ·told that 
this would not be possible or legal. 
The next problem was that. of the interpl~~rtation of "home occupa·-
tion" $ The question had arisen from M~s. Johanri MacNichol~a desire to 
open an a11tique shop and interior decoration business from her home 
(a side bid.I.ding 17~ x 2:30) C> She stated that she intended ·t,o be ·che soJ 
proprietor. T'he business was to be of' a consulting nature by appoint-
ment~ 'l'he :gou.ing ordi11ance defi11es "home occupatdon" under Section 6 
(6~1--6.1 .. 5)~ 
Mr. Long @xp~essed the opinion tha~ the Planning Board should not 
react to a whimj 1:H:~rso'1al fe·elings:Ji et. oetera of a glven sttua"cion 
by changing the ord.:tnance to eo1rer that sj_tu.a.t.ion, and that i.t was his 
feeling that Mr's~ MacNichol had recourse by use of the special exeept:lol 
provisions of ·the Board of Aajustmer.1t s.nd Appeals. 
Mr... Do1101Jau. rev:liewed t.h(~ r~a,pplica t:ton procedure 9 noting that the 
Chairman of t~1e Board of Adju.at:ment and App~als eould sc;hedule a 
second hearing 1..mrlar cex,tain COi'J.di:tlons within one year"s t:ime. 
Mro ShaTpe i~oved that no change be maae to ·section 6 of the 
ordin.ance at t,~1:ts time See~ nded by Ml""~ ~lieAllister ~ So vcrtedi; unanimo 
Mr. Allen !!JO\ ed the:'" sl.nce there 1,,,,as i1& furG.:.1er b~s:b1ess ~ the 
meeting s~and adjolu-sned. Seem1d.e~d by ~lb ... @ Lamb. So voted~~ unanimous. 
The n1eeth1g was adjou4•ned at l0:i;25 P .. M,,,. 
~~-::::::;~_) 




Present: John I.,ong, Robert Allenp IJorton LarJ:i, Alvin Ahlers, 
and Dwigh·t Doghertyp Tmm l.'~anager 
Tue r;1eeting \!ms culled to o~cder nt 7:00 ~ ~I-L., Norton Lamb 
motioned to accept ·the minutes of' ·the previous meeting. Alvin 
Ahlers seconded the motion. So voted~ unanimous~ 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:15 
n2Qrl- 97 y,r_...t ~- 111i~ 11· ti,. DV'>OP"r ... ·vll 
"-! 0 ......... ;-.tct .. ~ ~J. \..~.', ... (..\.~ .Id~ •• ~.J. &.+:.:~!. 
The meeting was then turned over to r.I:r. Allen and :rrir. Googins 
i·1ho have been , leaders in urging nlv.nning for gro1irth ns it relates 
to protecting and cleaning up the v:ater resources of this corrmmnity 
and environs by 1933. r·1r. Allenp after introductory rcma:cks 9 turned 
the program over to ?.v~m Ri che:Fc of the nrea ·ter rort land Council of 
Governments. !-1r. Tlicher-t explained ma rys of the co:nmmni ty identifying 
1) natural constr)1.ints c~~ohibitive soils for septic systems; flood 
~('lains9 slopes gret):ter thrm 15 ;~ ; cind ii'tetl[.l.nds); 2) soil suitability 
maps for septic systemsv 3) land in :_1ublic ownershi"".i and current 
land use. 
Ba.sed upon these· land use/!"ossible land ur:;e mt:1.!)s ~ p:<'obnble 
develo~ment of the community was nro,jected.. 'rhe first man ims 
1) r:ost probable: ·1010 additional housing un:i.tf; by the ye~r 2000 
(65:.'j lvithin ·the a.ren to be served by nubl:ic se;rer;:ir;e) und 2) Eost 
e:x~xmsive g 1305 addition.al housing units by· the year 2000 'f:.rith strin 
developmentip ·shallou subdivision I' fm:Jel"' multi-family d~::elling units 
(40;: wit,hin the flrea to be served by public set .. mrage).. . 
Conra.d Dernier suggested suitab:1.lity for set.rer line const1""Uction 
as a constraint. 
There was some cit:l.zen innut ·with regard to the high uoter table 
on Crystal Le.ne, Greely Ro8.d f~itension as ·~·Jell a;,; a discussion of 
citizen !Jhilosophy relating to E>et-.rers" ~jo:ning:> lot size~ a·nd. the 
increase of the ~ 1 flo(')d ph~.in °1 area :nen.r !{ing ~ s Highway .. 
The meeting concluded at 9:10 P.r. .. ~~o 
P:-esent.. ~ Sohn I.tong t1 ~!o:cto;;~ I..e.;.nb 11 'f'oi:H=rt: A:.le.r~i; 'l:1Hxmas Sh~.u:pe 
Stewa~t: Mc.~lJ.ist;e:c 0 .lU v~,,.n 2=).hler1; an.d D'om:-!ld Ho Hernphilla 
B· ilding Inspec~oro ~ 
I:.. was moved by Mr c t ;.1en,, ss-ccnd.ed !oy· Mr., ~~·S::nb th 1~t . t::~i.e 
mJ..nut..es b.:;: app:roved as pl,,"epc.r~et\., !;.;x o t~111.:::1~ s a::iXed ·that r.-. correc·ci on 
be made to ln::.~ ud·~ PhU.15,,ps Btraat. t~ :.1.d ::h.~ Loc!ki'.f:JOod I.e;:,11e-Spa:d.1awk 
Lane J.o ... aaJ. e in 1;he a. e<~ af f~~c·c.c~;r~~ k/j! ·t:be h.:i f_jh wat ~l; table :rc-~s.:eren..:;eei 
in th1'Gi last. parag:ca.ph of: t.. 1.~ }.r0,nut,es,7 scLi:2 corr·::.-;c-t:.t: or.:. t.o bta ::u:luded 
:tr.a tb.e n'd,nu~es of thJ.;3 meet:i n~·c l<~rJt:io .. 0 ::-:t:-s cxaendedu vo·ced 5-0,, 
M . .z:o Lr.>r~g x:- ... ~vi.et-1ed a sEr:ies o:t J.e·.d:..ers writ.ten sfl-.nce the !a:si.: 
P.lann~tng Boar:d n1aeti,ng rela-;,.:i ve t.o ·5.:-;rw p»~Of'1CtS~d l~ed1a Conveni~llCe 
CemteJt on t,he T1~r.::tJ .. e Roado zi...;.n.cng i;l":.ese wi:.~i:s let:."!:ers from 1M:.torney 
David i?ou&e·~o}{o .M:t'o Ph;tlJ..p ·Smith,, Ati~C;.!'ney Ro'bc~rt. Do:::i.ovan and the 
Eo Ca Jordan Company~ 
Mro Pete&v Tu'b!~s of the Eo C., •. H')#.~dar:l Company ~::>lted that It&ln 7 , 
of hls lei:ter be disregS;:cdecL ~a he ilOW believes Mr o UodgP-..1..n •a. O:ledia • s 
engineer) in-~er1;>re-c.a·t:.ion of -~:he Stf;1..i.e P.l1JA"Ubing Code t.o be correct:o 
Mro Ruotolo supp.li,~~e. M:i.:',J 1..:ong c1 1et"te~ '-'t?hici·:.. ~·espo~ ded t.o ·the con.cer 1s 
i.nd!c,3\:ed by the !?lsn:nlng Boat"c~ at. 3.:ts meet .. d.1g of J\pril 60 1975 t.-!!1d pro-
videa supple--nent~11 data wldch -~ould suppm:t its proposal and also cotffp1y 
w:U::h vhe requi~ernents ,yf a sul1Civi.s:tc1i applicati.on., MrG Long x:e2.d 
the letter t.o ·t'he asse.nilil~d !'tml ·t.i t-rJ.d~ a A . J arg<~ number of attaclu11entz 
aceompanied the letter as .fm:t:.her docnraentatJ .. 0110 
Mr o 1n1en queried Mr o Tu...lJbs a;;; ·~c'J how h~ determined so:tls classi·-
f icat: ... ons •;) Mr o Tubbs respcmdc~d t.lJ.ai:. ~the Eo t~ o Jordan Company had t~ot 
performed on-sit.~ soils investigat~.on :nor hc1d it. haen asked t.o do soo 
bu-t based it.a op.tnions on the firm's knowledge of soils :l.n the s:-eHeral 
area<;) Mr'o Hodgk.ins explain<e::d how ·{.:ht-:: soils ·~est.s wei;e takenu and fi .. n:'Ghe~" 
respor1ded to eacli ·of t.h·9 eng.ineeriu.g poi:at.~z made in the Eo Co Jordan 
Company letter.o Mro Hodg1d,,l1S stated th.at he ;ts a C:tv!.l Engineer wi tl1 
a background in soils c Att~orrv.::y Pomc~i"oy asked M.s." ';) Hodgldr ... s specifi.: 
quest:lons rel at.i ve to so:l.l.s classificat.;iono Mr o Ruotolo sv9gested that 
ln vi.ew of the ques·t;to::~s :S.''lagard:t,,ng· ~c).ils t.es·~~s 11 he would not be adverse 
~imnat Sea. v:.).t: .. t; . .:; ,, Heal·t't~ •.:ng:iJ:lt;1e:::Lng u ~· ;r;:.~v~i-<~w vi. 't -
Brit.ton_, a regi,st.ered M~d~ns S1xt:ts Scientist ·wj .. tb ~Jo:cd:in-Gorr~ 11 A..~s~c .. ""' 
icrtes 0 e.xplained how he ax·.t·ived at t-11.e c:;re1.ei:rt:.~toli.s x-.:1 ..... sed .i.n t,he ~;~ C.J J·ortlan 
Company le.:tter to .Mro Long~ Mro .Brit·C.on stated that Mro Pomeroy had 
distribu·ted an outdat11td soils clam·:!.iftca·cion cha~t~ 
Mt·c Smith and Mre Ruoto10 revi.e\1fed wltrt the Planni.ng Bocird t·.he plc:n .. s 
they l'lad submitted this eveningo Mr .. ) Waters and Mro Pome:ro~i& rep"esent:h:!S-
the 'Willow Lane area resi<lants (i part:tcitp0tad :Lt. tJH:~ re~1.iew o 
Mr o :t~ong observed tIH.Y:::, tht~ Board 'il1eiS t:;:_..,i;.t3i:~ppointed that. Eo Co Jordan 
Company had no·t done '-'11-sit.e soils t.€H~tso c.n1d thart tli:c o Hodgkj:-,s held 
riot done all the tests 1:·equirea w1e!e~ th~~ State Plumbi,ng Cc"d~"'· ~m6 
suggested t..hat 1:11ro aod~5kins meet: 0 if r.tot. e:>u:eedv all I.>eq~1tr~·HH·~nt:s of ·rhe 
St.ate Pltunbing Codeil Mr o HodgkJ>,n:s KGplied that t:ht~~\-; was some confusion 
about "b::;st pitsi~ ari.d ·test. hor:L·1.gs0 and ~:hat, b.e had e:n:ce(.;ded ·tbs 
requil-:ed number of t.est pl.ts and ·t.ms dc.rwn to or~ly a few incl1es of 
suff1.cient depth ~;.o f7\.1lly compJ..y cH-:3 to 1:.as·~ .. bo~j ... n~~fSo M . .r.o :f..,jlc~ng .~ ndicat~;d 
a desi&e f:o have ·the ~-$,, Co i:Jo.rdan Co:mpan.y perfonn solls tests iu the 
area of the sep·t;ic systern". A quest: . .J,,,C.ff.!. •,,,,-as l:'ci:~.sed as to whe·ther the 
discussi{.:ni was on sU;~.; selec~tion o~· snhd:i:9'isi.on .rev:J .. el1Jo 
Mr o 1..eamb moved thcYt the Bt>ar;d pos\':.pone actlon on the applj,~~ at.ion 
of Nedia unt .. il such time as 'i:he Board has had t~im{~ to review tb..e 
materials presented a1·~d t:o visit. the si,.,t,e ss a bod~lo S~cmdt.~ by Mr., 
Ahlers a~'ld \roted 4-,.,1 8 Mrr.. Alla;.1 voting in th~~ negat . .i.v•& .. ") 
.lklr o Pomeroy suggested t.hrrt ther{~ are nt1t only [;:!ome qH.esti.ons to be 
ant:.wered about. t.he shoJ,?ping ct~nt.er, 0 but also some concerniA"lg the 
applicanto M.ennbers of U~e tn1dien~e ~sJted for assuJ.:.:'c(~lces t.htst a public 
hearing be held, and cu1otJ1er 01"J.p:::l~ttu1i:~y afforded "~e audi en.Ce: to 
ask quest1ons0 Conside1~able di-scussi.on enf.n,ledo 
l"a;9 McAlljLste:r moved th.at the Board hold a publi .. c hea~~,.ng c"n tlzi.e 
'Nedi.a Convenience Center Subdi.\,.isiox1 proposal 0 '.hope:fully C':!t the Planning 
Board 11 s next. regular monthly meerting" Seconded b:{ i-ir 0 Sharpe 0• and 
voted unanimously 5-0o 
Sw.1 .. mrning Pool Ordinc.mce: 
Mro He.mph~"ll had ra:lsed t-1 quet!'t:ion to Attorney Donm.ran abou·t a 
poss.;l.ble G!rtibiqw:t::l in Sect . .ton. 3~ 2,~ l .c::;f Ar.t:.icle II of ·the Zo11i.ng Ord:f.nancE-] 
of the Town of Cumberlandn Maineo Mro Donovan;; by a letter dated 
Apr:t.1 202 1976 0 ~greed that the se1cond Sl'~ntence of t.he secti.on :rt~!-:Jd5. .. 1'lg 
nln ·the absence Of SUCb. reqL\J.l:e:ments in the fli.strict in ""ih:i.ch the 
pool is locatedu i10 pool shall be loca•t~ed closer than 20 feet from eny 
street. line" ~· ~,.is senten:;e is unnecessarya as setback and ycird 
requ;,,rement.s are spe~':ified for .all di.stric·ts within the towno 
S<::1~t.ton ::; () 2 .) I_ {as qucrt.i;.;d. 0:1. ·th·~ pt·ecr-!ed.i..~1.g ).:'.P~Je} wo1:~1d. ;~)"': de1:~ ,~f""t::-, 
Seconded by M:k (~ Al:~en and ·:~·o1".'ed m"lanirnr.n1nly I) 5;...,,_o 
Mrc Dom .. ?'V<m sul'Jj&1J..t:c.e...i.(, by ·~et;ter c.lr:tt·.~2:(1 Ap::j .. l 27 '.I .t97t;? \a ~~~711-·'.}C;~:~d 
woi:di.ng to clar.1!, fy See:t.ioi .. 4 ,,., 4 cf A:r·~i~;le IV' of ti'1e Zon:ing ·Ordinance 
of °l.':.he Tow:t'l of cuwJ)c:x·land.0 Maim;;" H.i s sugges·t:' on was ~1s follows: 
in al1y- d:..lst:cic'\'::,1 i1c4t;\ ... 1J.t.hs1:..:;ndiJ:ltJ 1:lml ta ti ans imposed. by 05:.her 
p:rovisions of lcllll,.s O~dinanc~~u ;:_, lot ccn·ta1hni:ng an .. J .. eas·t. 20r/ 000 
square feet as shown on a pl.an o:'C c.~ subd.~4 ~J·i.sion duly approve<"! and. 
recorded in the Cunib~icl~nd i:!ou1'1't.y Regist:r:y of :oeeds prior to d~-t<;e 
of ac1o;;;t1on of this ord~Lo..ance,o aud irl!:'e.spect:J;ve of t>Ihetl.ter said 101· 
was in a separat:e cmd di.stJ nc¥:. (Jt·m~~rshi.p f'rom adjacent. lots on said 
date 0 rr;.ay be 11tiilt. upo:n. strr;jectm the cond,-.. t~ion tl12·c sad!;.,d lot and 
pl'opoBed const.k..·:.;;.<!"!i:i()n meet;, th'..~ widthu froi:t~E.igH z:md yard requi.r'~.l~l's::.1 ~.~ 
con«~a:!.ned in t.h.e Zon] .. ng ox:·d2 .. ha!:;;.::~e 01; ·the Town of C":.:n:r!berland wl:d .. c11 
was i.n effoot =i~mmedlately p.r~-=-<::·r t.o tlie adopt.i.ort. af -~.hts Ol:~·d.tn~nu::e·~ 
~~., J~llen u~~:.evb:d U;.a"'.· tb.e Plarm.i.rtg Boa.rd r·acommend to "f:,~1.~ Ccru.ncJ~ :~. 
t11at Seici;,:lon 4c4,? A~'tit~le !V of tlu·l Zoning 0:~7dinance be a1;.1ended as 
suggest.e.'f.i by ~~o 1.'>onovanc Notion. st:~cnded by Mr~ Sbarp o A le:ngthy 
d.i~scussi.on followed,_, it being Sll£P:Jea·~ed that. t11is wou.1.d conflict-; wi tli 
Section 4c 3c)2o 1'f.o col1census wc~s ar:cived at'.c Mot.~lon acted upon and 
voted dot1tm. 0....So 
Mr~ Lanib moved tha·t tJ1e matter be resubmitted ·to Mr-(;, Doncv~n for 
further clarifiea·~J"onc. Sec~o:nded by Mx €J l·:.(;All:i..,ster and vo):ec1 5 ..... ()1" 
Mr,;:> A.llen aa1(.ed if ·~~ !)oar.'d was prepared to set. e date for a 
pu.blic l1ear.tng on the ~led.ta Com,renJ.ence Center·e No i;1Ction w.as ta·k.(:mo 
Mrc Lamb moved thc:i: t:b~~ me.et':.ng 
Sharpe and vo·t:ed Sa-·O. at. 9:55 '1;11·~,Mo 
Present~ 
. ·. 
w."· •• J;. J~> J.~.!...~··-...-;1 
~John Loni; 0 1:;:1 l ton Tlbbe-i:t.s 0 Hoir\:on L.::-~.rn2'.'.li r 'fhom~: s Sh::·· rp'~ 
:;·.w'5. aobert .:\Jl:cn 
'I'he rrir~E.d.:.:inq ~.~; :'G c.:-·11ed. b'J order ~;·i: ? :; 00 P .. I'.:L1 2t the Cu:rr~.'.?erl: :· r1d 
'l\:.- '11 C;ff.'ice.:. .: 1·;Jin 2'hlerB -::nd Gtl~~<-rt !·J?c!~lli!;Jter ~·!ere :·.bsent .. 
Minutes ''"eJ:{-; rec:d ;:·nd Ne::cton r-.Jt:-<'ltb YU) ,;re:d th;.:'t; they b8 .:::ccepted .~'. ' 8 "''i:"it.t.eno 
'' letter frorn ,3~avi . h H.uctolo, t:rec;L~ Cons·i:::-:..~uct:Lon,. l·r3·s ~:e.::·':d 
reg~::~din·J the st.. ~ t.:us of' Ne.dit: • E~ ·'.~ P)l.ic ~~- tirn1 regf.-.:::-di_~.19 the px:-opos ::~d s"ttO\}f;)inq 
cen-ter on •rut.tle Ro;::d.,, rt' ~i"~:cs rE.~co;.mu2nded the: t _;: .. 1·i 1 ton Tibf.: ett.c cont ::.ct 
Kt·,. Ruotolo t::nd let hlm kno~.1 th.: t the 1.:ppJ.iccti .:J~1 i. ::.~ :'..r~cornplc~bs <:.a·~ 
the t:.rest pit loc,3tion~'.3 do :::2ot :::ippez:. r on t.lv~ pl.:~n .. 
J.-•• le~t.ter £·1:t·:nn .i~.obert .Oonc-v;;,n& 'I'~)\ . .,_r~:1 Lt.toJ:n.eyr =~,_t,;' s rc:::·::·.d r'eg.:::,rdix219 
set.hc·!ck re~pJ.i.remen.ts (,} The Bch:ird vcJ.:ed u:rk:n:lY.::ousiy to "tc~·ke hi.s m:ig.inLl 
:~et.:t."31." 2~1d xefE!r it to tl::e Cov.ncil v~'..2 Do:ns,ld Bcraph5~11 l:,nd i .. ncorpor2·c·~ 
J .. t c·s p>.c:;;c~ of tht~ Zonin.g Ordina:n.ce., . 
Jc~hn IA1.J~1S-:f 
~,~o vo·ced l1 
'I'hC)rticS Sharpe ~TlOV~~d th,::.·,t the rnee'Cir::J be ?.djotn·ned Dt. 3~15 P, .. IIJ. .. 
1:1ort.on L2T£ib seconded t1~e mot.ion. so. vo·ted., u.n21ni.E;ous~ 
June 1 .. 
Clerk to the 
1975 , 
~June l; 1976 
Present ~ :John Long I Mil ton rrihbetts: l.~orto:n L;:;;mb I 2\l 1.rin 1'. hlers ~ 
:---nd Ste~ ·1t rt Nc1~.1lister .. 
'I'he meeting v1N3i cE.lled to orcer :::~t 7:: 10 Po x~~ o 2t the Cu:mberl:_nd 
Tmm Officeo Those absent ~:?ere Robex:t 1":.llen ;::·.nd '1~1o:m:: s Shr:n:peo 
T.he minutes of "XJ~rxy 18thu 1976 ;,.:,are· re2d m1d Nort.on Laah moved 
tlwt they be c~ccept.ed ·;.:;s wr.H:teno Xtfiotio:n seconded by :\\~il ton Tibbetts o 
So votedf unanimouso 
1-~ com111ux:dce:-tion w21s recid reg-arding the on site se"t·Jc-;ge dispos~:l 
for tb.e proposed Towne Sqt~u~:re Shoppinq- Ce11.ter ;l Jolm J ... ong informed 
t.he Board . t.h2t the TI:o C41 Jo1cd~.n Con!pany ~c~s been instructed to. 
perform soils test. in the ciree.:; of the new sept~~c c;ystem loc2tiono 
There t:.,1.:::1s _considerc~ble discussion with the public thc~t :Ccllowe(L, 
1~ letter from t.he State Plc:nn.ing Office ~:JE:s ):e2d regc;rding 
Resource Inventories of the Co2st8l Regionso Me.pG ~nd other information 
concerning these inventor ies will be on displ8y t!lt the COG· (Cowncil of 
Gove:tnments) Offices between June 2., ~~nd June 30. Th.ose vie~,ving this 
d.isplc!Y c're requested to le2ve t.heir commentso 
J:., letter wes re["!d from Don Hem1:>hill requesting the Pl2nning Bo2~rd 
to consider re\:·1riting th::-.t portion of the si~Jn ord:ln~nce concerning 
temporr::ry sig-ns., Milton Tibbetts moved th~t this i tern be t.2ble d 
until the June 15th r11eeting and th::;t Mr.,, Hemphill 2nd the 1.'oTm Manc-v1er 
be present to ;?t:rticip2te in the discussion4 I'.lvin thlerf~ seconded 
the motiono So voted, unsnimous-> 
1 lett~r from Stephen Murri::iy to :D°',:ri ·;Jht Dogherty, regc:-rding ';~:: rden 
l .pc:r t i11erits, ... ,r;s fo~·12rded to t h e Ple.nning Bo~rd o l . motion 1'. '~:El mede by 
Morton L 0mh to s che dul e a revie\"' of Garden l·:. ,pc.~rtments r:-:t the June 15th 
meeting t=md thc:t ivlr o lJ1urrc:y b e present to e~-i;plain his rec:.sons for 
reQue~ting- <..i c h enge et 1l'he moti o n q c:: s seconded ny jJif.lton Tibbetts() So 
voted , w1e:ni mous ., 
To k eep the Pl~.inning- Boerd informed of e.:;ll mr<.tt.ers JCetJ~ rdin.g 
the proposed Tot::n1e Sguc~re Shopping Center {} J ohn l-1ong re2:d {~ leeter 
f rom Mr 41 Robert Dmi.ovtin, Town i:~ .ttorney u to f;;1:c o Gavin Ruotolo and 
Mro David Pomeroy reg2rding the proceedure for conducting ~ public 
meetingo 
The Plcinn:tng Bocird is to toke special notice of the joint 
'Norksl10P meeting on June 17th on Housing and Disporml of Septie 
'"·TGste., All members ·re urged to E:ttend. 
vrh.ere ~re 5 Building Code Books 110,,1 in the To"·!'ll Office Librr;ry for 
use by ~11 meroberso 
t-.1 vin &hlers moved to 3dj omen c.:t 9 ~ 02 P" H.. Hotion H~: s seconded 
by Stet11::.n:·t Nc2-nlister" So voted , m1animous"' 
The next meeting of the Cumberl.:.md Plt:,nning- Bocrd ~·1111 be June 





:.'.! !filTES OF MEl!lT .. JG 
JUUE 5 1916 
Pres .: Jom Lor!g {, . bbe ~cs 0 Nr..:;r ori Inaml:i 1; .~omas ~~1arpe.1 
St:~ ... art IJ o t -~ gh!!.,, Dogh r y .,. J v fi m·m Ma~ r.:agez:·Q 
and Donal.d lio :iL-e;:-ophi.l u Bui: ing nspec·to. n Robert Allen 
The meeting as cal.ad o or,d~ a 1~00 2 v j~ a 
Town Off ce'1 .l\bsen · was J.\lvir Ah ers 
Cl :mbe· land 
Th m.tnutes o,.. tme · st:p . 976 w re eaa cind :.~o · o 1 Lair:b moved 
that th :y be accep ed as w t:t.enQ Mo on seconded by ornas S .. arpeo 
So voted~ unanimouso 
Mor ~n Haml ni? Supe~· r,..,.e11dent of Schoo s ox SI"~ #5lc p · <~s entea 
his p l an for a B""hoo· bus garag...,. to be loca ed on · ... he D owne Road a:n.d 
on l and leased from the 1'.ow·n of Cni-oberland.:o Mro Ha1n.lin an ·wert.~ 
questions f rom the Board regarding the proposed s ructure r el ative 
to its sizeq location on t he l ot, color fl se't·1~g·e r eatment and 
screening. 
There seemed to be some concern as to the requi r ements for test 
pits ·at the location of a pr oposed leaching bedo There were no 
manuals available t o the .Boardv The Code Enforcement Offic er was . 
directed to call Mro Con.rad Bern e r or i nfor mat ono He could riot 
help ci Mr o Pet e rson the own P u:rribing ~'. 11pectox- was c? led hut no 
fJ.t homee A d isc ussion followed and it. was d ded by ~.he 13oa ··"'d tl1at 
th s cas 1; wh<ai· . :ne be:d \'Jas so sma l ( 2 • ~ 20 ~ .. 11 the one test. I: · t 
.ould seexn ·o be ampl.e·;!) ~(ti Hamlin i.:nd.~ .. cated ,o he .Be>a:J:d tha,;. t~he 
floo drains would dwnp .n ~o a d~y we"'.l and 1:.ot. ;he sep ic tank 
Mr..., Long x-equested. sc~'e~n 
and t,o ';he rear of the lo and 
be present.ed #. .. o A:he Code Enfor amen,, Of, i "'g- ·;l pel"mi~ 
b e . ssuedo M o Hamlin s gges p r· · ..g;eea" M.ro bbed"S mad:-:-
point. tha~ pines are a t~or ?;; . <Y s \,;. ,' - ,n ~ n.d · J-i a as the trees fIT.O r1 
e 
t.hey arop t.~le .. lower ~nches tml es · t :f.m.uedo Be thought 
p.tnes and low flowe~ ng c~, a .:. woul :i: g sre ,ee 1. -:. 
n 
c an 
~i;; :i To .o as Sha p mov~.~ lo ar.:cep tbe s~hool p ~nc :r · ~ ~ se m ..,4ec 
by Rober~- l:lle .. 1.., Sc) vot: -~1 -;.ma .. · ..m ... u ... 
u.'119 
c:nanctss ~~ t :.e ... Joe"~- , a j{ ~ .gn .. ~ c.; ) J4i :~ ..a ~ ) . \ , ! 
dis(~ussed and after Rome d.,;i scuss .. on 2:t1d. a'}:p '..anat:10~·1 ft·o.m '1 ••. h~~ ·r:::ode 
Enfox-cen1ent~ Offic:er, .. Mr~ L(•ng ·fel~; t.hex·e 't,..J'as som~ co.t...fus,.,on as to 
·the mean.=n.g of the p· \'.>I osed ~hanges1:. He a;lso we-:,~ conce~ned t;h.~-, 
C1tm}.'.'Jerla:t1d Fax-me.rs CJ.ub aa 1 .. tt.le O:i" no 1.nl1,u •.. · nto the ctit:3cuss ".on~ 
Mr o Small was pi~eseJ.1t, to re~)"'7et:;ent i~he Farmers Club but only ~~n a 
def ens:i ve manner and :not what. the J:-!o?.:l':'tl had .rwped wot ld be ~ c1eas 
fJ.:om the:5 .. r po nt. o;: ,1~· ew'° !tt·o All(;:;i.11 moved C'l'..1 tah'V; furtl:!et' disetJ.f:Hs.,'·-on 
UD(;il tht.1 nex · meet nsJ<:> St";.'Co:nied by ~l~lton :.r bbet · B, The <!ode 
·Enforcernent Ofxi.cer v.ras c'ska by I"ir t. !:,(Jn~1, t:o ;;;,ewri te t.he p ... opofH~d 
char.tgea mo~c c:· ear~t y· and s~~nd ~op .~ea ~.o al 11 Board me.1"""'ers befbre 
t.b - next. meeti.ng o 
M:t'c Eo St.ephen j»iur ay spoke ·,o "'"ne Boar..d br ..7£1 .. y a1:out his th· ee 
proposa .. e..s 'bO change the zontng :t'eqt1 .re1nen \~.it·J x:elat~i ve t.o gar:·def'll apar' ~ 
ment:sv Be ind.icated he was no~ .. ep:cesBnt.lng· t:~.e For:es.:. ae exclusive· y 
although that . s where h'~ .i,s :mos.-~ farn~.l:f.ar,: 'Hte J~oa· .. d felt" t.nat cii<~ 
t;.o ··.5:J plctu.~E;~ should £.)e loo"ked a·. r:trd that: al '<;ones should be consi.d.ered 
for chang~:sc. M.rl'l Allen gave a short. d~lsset·t,a"tion on th~ water qual~" 1~.y 
~tx~.dy and felt that: no changes should be made to any zone unti.1 the 
308 i::eport comes on": ~b~ about t.en mont.hsc; M~o ~1u-rray comrr:ented. tha~ 
it was unf :>rtunate to put. off :2omet'.!:d.ng :.f~ke thiE~ at1d waf"t untj,l an 
emergency arises bef.or<~ ac1;;.i.ng o 
Mro Sha;:pe ques·:....ioned ·tne E'.ISSessor0 Do11nld Ho He·r:lph:i.: 11, as ~:o t:he 
procedure of taxi ·lg garden apati:rnents as relcited to :i ·~gular homes , .He 
w-"?IS aGs~1.a..ed that t:'hey weJ:e tax€d. c.:in the saine bas.t.s,., 
1"lr~, Long felt. that a meet.ing w.U·..h Mrc, .Mt.tr.ray t:;,c sit dcN·11 and 
go over his pr:·oposals poin.t. by polxH:; would ·be the best. "-'out.4?-' to tal~o 
The Board aet July 20th to mee ~· wi tb Ml.",, Mu.rr;·a rr.., They •~l so :i.nsi:ru.ct:t~d tl.e 
Cr-Jde EnforcemeI>.t. Of.fi~er to contact. Ya11nou·i:ll and Falt110t\'t.n a.r•1.S. obta.i,n 
a copy of' t .. helr o:t'dinance,s dealing ·wi:th Garden J\pa.rt'f£lel'.&.ta crnd Con.=-
domin1. ums -:.· 
Mro Long aclmow.1ed9ed a letter fJ.~.om th.e 'Iown Clex:·kv Mrse Sto Pet·e.t'1, 
regarding the discont:inu.ance of a papen: street on li::lnd owri.ed by Rey-
Ga:t':'d~ Afte2-: some di.scussion and revi.e-:.iJing of maps they vott?..d to 
recommend tl1e discont.inua:nce of said stxeet,o All j,n favor~ 
M%' o Long discussed e,;1 Flood Plain Ord1"nanc:e and the lack :":>£ sam~1 
with Mr._, Dogbe~t.Yo He fS..t t.hat: the T-own shou d be worktni]' on a 
propostad o~d.:J.nanca and 2:sl~.:.ed iJte ~Iown Manage:r ·{~o do soma che ~k~t~ig· for 




M.t· .~ Doghit.%'·ty gm.ve {~e Boal,d b.rochtv:fJf.'. out~li 11 ~ ni3· '°,}'$! r ... ~e.:"" t~:t ~~~"E 
and layi::n:r~ of the E\·".llfa"Jut,h t :7eai~nent ,:?J. an.i;"" 
MK' o 1£ibhet t.,s u~em:ionect du:r:;,,ng ·~he;? f«(~,.nal~ qu:?St».1"o:ni:u.g pexlod t~hat 
he had bee.n in cont.ar:t, ~1.ith 'me Telepl1m1€: Company .rega~·ding the screantn1~ 
of their p1"X>pert.y 01"1. ~tain Street .. -/ He ,,tnCL'tc.~~ed t . .'.htlt;. ·they we.;r·e going 
to put .£9S!!t~~~ Hemloc~lt shru.bs about ·1 OX' 5 fe~-;; t;all along the 1fo:r~·t.h 
Iei..neo 
Norton Lamb mov·ed for aclj ournmru.l't.c. 
8:450 Unanimouso 
A True Copy 
Attest~2~~ ~~~~~I' 1 
Do11ald. Ho Hetilphill ( ~ .. l 
Code Enfcrce®e1i.t Officer 
~wn of Curobel'.'land 
Seconded by .M.r ') AlJ .. e1'l t1 t.~. 
Jt.?0c - )-..,.,.::{.Ltf-~L.~.;. ~#f!-~,~ 
(iblm e 0 Long r 
C:h.a:lrman 8 Ct:n:nbe:;:la1~d 
PlanniJ:-19 Board 
JULY 6 0 1976 
Present.: Ydlton Tibbet:b3u Nort,011. Lanibs Robert. i\lleno 2.\1·'1:1.n Ahlerso 
1l':homas Sharpel, · a:."ld Stewart fl';eP.J .. lister 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 Pa.Mo on the steps of 
the Town Orfice with Milton Tibbetts sc·t.ing as chairman in ·the 
absence of John Long~ 
The udnutes of June 15cll we re accepted with the amendment that 
Rober·t .: ·~llen. be listed among ·chose presonto 
A let..t.e.r w·as read from Ro Ca Vent.u:iees dated Jt.xie .29 n J.976 asldng 
·:nat t .. h.e public hearing be delayed. a·:: least unt . .ll after July 12 because 
th.eis: .st.torney was on vacat.ion and beca• .. 1se times~s 11eeded t.o research 
other means o.f ser.11age disposal o 
•. 
A let:t~;~ f :com ·cb.e Depart-~nent;. of Heal·th and Welfare waa read t.rJJlich .: 
gave the re~o~t on soils analysis at the site of Towne Squa~e Shopping " 
Centerc-. ·.rn.~: state report was difrerent from both the Ec.iCo Jordan and t b.e 
Hodg·kin.$ r eport on S\)ils th.er~., : The St ate and :Bo C1.1 Jo?.-dan both 
found t he soi ls to be unsuitable for septic was t e dieposalo 
There w;as ·discussion as to whether the application from Ro Co :.:: 
Ventures shqhld .be den!.ed o!' given oppor·tunlty ·~o loc.ete other locat ons 
or other mef;f.t.ods of sewage cd~ sposal,o ... 
It was .~#1ot.ec1 on a ·motlon :made by Norton Lamb and secpncled ·b.y 
R 'b 4.. n11 ... "h ~ ..... l '. · .e..:{~ ,,.. • '•'°''(') ·r.;_-,_....g"" ~u .... \4-o] 0 ~c::ki·"" ·g ""'}~ ~.e,. ~a o erl., c~ .en t a 11... c1 ~ e~~:er i;,.1e sent: "ll.r.. ~a.v ...... L~ ~ '""'° . (.';;~ ........ .\A 'b . ..,r..:.. l,;. ,u 
present: at. ~e next Pla'tin!ng Boerd ~~etinci to show cause why i>'li:.·s '. 
request should not be· . d~riiedo The J\1ly 20th meetir1g was i .ndieat:edo 
'1,,_er.e was a motio.n , Jjy J.U vin Ah:l.eics and seconded by St,ewa·rtt::: 
McAllister ·to ask for· an: 1tem.tzed bi}l from Eo Co Jordan Cmnpal"ly 
:fo:t" the soils "test. r~vi_e,r.J," So vot.ed;·t:• 
be 
Gene ·waters asked· t~l:~ethe:r. hls ";(;;~o~;1'l . of opponen:ts to "the sltopp:ing 
center should approach .11..he P.lam1ing' · '.~ard o .. r : the Coun..::11 asldn.g ·'~hat'. 
the arie.a be i:ezonedo ~e:". was told to: .reqt\est the~ Council ·~.o rnal:~ ·t he 
changeo 
s.,,.e:r: l~eing x o ne .., 
.,.,c cle:; .. o 2ctJ,. 
m. 't.loc .!! plain zoni · g· og- · .. he 
1..;;.nc.h:~r olo. u .d1.1 .. :.. ... ~s o 
Robert Allen moved to z-ecommend to :.:he Cou1.:.cd.l that they edop 
b'le second ;r·eques~ o~ Donald He..vnph!ll to amend t:he s.:gn Ordi11.anceo 
Seco1 ded by Stewa ... t J.Vl~'l\lH .. st.ero So vo·ts.:10 tmanimauso 
'l"homas Sharpe asked "'~o be excused from ·me ne2it :meeting because 
he ; 'Jill be J:itilending t.n.e Olympic Games o 
The meh!ting was adjom:r.ted at 8 .. 05 PoMo 
~-,'~-~~ "'r:~ .£~:~ .• A4 -
Mil ten Tibbe·tt.s 
Acting Chai:rmanQ Cum.berl~nd 
Planning Board 
200 19 6 
P se:it : Jo n or o La · n ober Allen 
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on th ap 
6th meet 
re... by .. o Gav n 
add o Jo n . ong 
and M o 
s th 
at R/C es had made cd t onal est 
and have found wh ey be :Leve to e sui abl 
e sep 1- was e d sposalo A appl a on w 11 
Departme of Huma Reso rces fo the r approva 
wss present ~ t i mee 
ls d nd h 
v 
deal o dis s on f'rom 
o lo:.-1 do . At.ll orney Da · 
ghbor · t>he P 
on 
rough 
arge p esen· atio~ 
omeroyu p sen ing e 
ng oard to ake ac on 
.. mint s of e July 
~ ~x 0 R o o o vas _4"!'!en , only o show caus e 
for a del ciy of tie. publ ,c h!~ar· ng and was no·· p ep· red ·o d scuss 
~he app cat ~01'l at .,h 'L e due to lle abs nc or.: l ega counselo 
Milton Tibbet: _s the11 poi-1-{;ed out that t le l ::tt . .o Mr.:) uotolo 
asl"'..ed that he be present to shoti· cause why h:t,.s :., .. equest of June 
29th sbou1d · not. be deniedn 
Mro l'ibbetts then moved t hat. the request for a delay of 
the public meeting be deniedc The mot ion fa~led to b secondedo 
Norton Lamb voiced his op:l.,nion that suffi.cient time had 
transpired to do the requi.red soi s testi.ngo Mro Lamb then 1noved 
that the appli,cation by R/C Ventures now pe11ding before the P a g 
Board be deni.ed on .,he ba~;;is of the analysis of the soil ~e t. 
pits:? thi.s analysis indic~;t.ing inadequate soil for on site septic 
waste disposal .,) The motion was secor.tded by Alvin A11lerso 
During the en.suing discussion0 Robert Allen said that he 
thought. this ciction to be improper since R/C Ventures has indicated 
there still may be an area of soils suit.able for septic disposalo 
'!'he motion was carriedo three in favoro one opposed and one 
abstention., 
Voting in favor of the motion werez 
Norton Lamb 0 Alvin Ahlersa and Stewart McAllister 




Thomas Sharpe was absent during this portio11 of the meetingo 
John Long then directed that a letter be sent t.o R/C Ventures 
stating the basi·s for denial of their applicat:i .. o .n as per the Maine 
State Statuteso 
Mr0 'l'homas Ai,'"'IDSti:·ong and t.he Honorable Horace Htldreth then 
approached t .he Board for information regarding subdivisionso 
Mro Hildreth indicated a desire to co::nve}' certain por.tions ofbls 
land to his children and they in turn may sell one piece to Mr~ 
Armstrong o The PJ .. anning Board t..hen informed Mr o R:tldreth and · 
Mro Armstrong 'that. tbi.s would not constitute a subdivision since 
only one pa~cel would be sold0 the rest remaining in the ownership 
of Mro Hildreth 0 s fam!lyo 
A possible auibigui ty in Sec'C.ion l .... Excavation and Removal of 
Land - of the Zoning Ordinance amendments was ref erred to the 
Planning Board for clarif'icat.iono The Plan11in9 Board directed 
that the amendment be returned to the Cow1cil along with the 
Planni 11g Board's original r'9c01nmendations for rewriting t> 
g f'" 
The work session convenec immedia ely ollow ng adjournmen 
of ·he fox'Inal meet ng o The sessior.i was conce1.ned o. ly w th e 
possible revis on 0£ ·t:ha· sect:ion o '"he zon ng o d nance deall.ng 
w th Garden part:mentso Comcilman s ephen M rray ;as present 
to discuss the land bonus as now oppl 0 ed to gardei~ apartments~ 
Robe t Allen s gges .. ed that a profess onal plarl e migh be 
engaged o offer advice and sugges .ons on ga den apart.mrutsc 
The wox;k sessi.on adjourned a ,, 9: 2 5 P.., . o 
A ~ e Copy.: '1.,, .. 
At _:;st:~/'/~~~'~-~~~-C--~- ~~= 
Stewart Po McAllister ·ohn Po 
bere Planning Boar Chairman ro-tera 
Cumberland P ann:i.ng Board 
s 
, esen : Jo n ng 3 .~o •"'on a.. " .lob · lU l · ~.~ s·;;ewa M-A liste'"' 
cus 
Al ... in A. le ... s 
on Lamb mov 
A.. s e se 
.... an · o as Sharpe 
to approve ~lie rr~n _es of Ji ly 20t u 19760 
onded he mo "one So vot !J unanimou ~ 
n o ,., c.icco_ cm d by J 
':-osa or · eve. ping 
to s l 
ns 
p .. ans 
o ple 
Long ... o.:.n ed cu-.. 
ception o•. ld 
~·1r., an b · efed 
in i 9 
r fileo to ographic 
: prelim nay pJ~ of . 
. . 
, (~ n 




o asked f ~ o Be an as taldng ad\Tan ag oi the and 
·~ bon s occup ncy rate" nsofa as tLe a- rtmen .s are co c rrn 
~ Ber 1 at e wa · n t · ~ at. fami.liar i.. the ordinanc·e11 and 
had 1ot done su:ff · cient arc · >:al wo·nk o know ·he e.~act con-
form tion o. each unito 1r~ A len suggested that e 12 lots be treated 
as a subdivisiono and Lot 6 ( the exis~ ng building ) as a separate app-
licatione o Long s ated tha·~ he te11ded to agree with Mro Alle n 
nso ar os submission of two separa.te px·oposals would be c oncerned., 
re was some discussion about . the need to obtain special ex-
for 1 ss than permitted fron age on two lot nea the w.atero 
al 0 on :th ... ex·t:ent oz' lo def ni tion :equ" red or the 
i~ eq_ui e "t ~o soi s nd pl n~ 
C d ~1nage 0 dllr 
on 35 an .e.., 
e 
plat ne 
l . weal.: c . io .. 1 · ~o Ro.vis 
d · ·elopm nts ( ;.Ju ~ P 
Mr 0 Berman aslted when ~he Board would be availc!ble fer:: a site 
visit~ '?he Board ag4eed upon 8.00 a~e Thursday, Augus 120 19760 
Mra Eugene Waters was present regarding his letter and petition 
containing 541 signatures request.1" ..  S ~ change in zoning for two parcels 
of land on both sides of Tutt.le Road in the area generally between. the .. 
Wilson School and Drowne Roado Mr., .Long stated that he felt in fairness 
.o the developer of 'the proposed shopping centerc that the 30 day appeal 
period should be allowed ·o lapse before a hearing was scheduled . 
on t.ha pet.itionG Mr9 Long · sta~ed that he felt that the ~ard shou!d 
not be in the position of railroading a zoning change through without 
affor ·ng the developer the opportunity t.o exercise his legal optionso 
Norton Lamb moved to acknowledge receipt of the peti·cion and .that 
any action be delayed until the Board's next· meet.1 .. ng IAugust 17, l.976.) 
w en the full BOard could be present., Seconded by Stewart McAll.istero ... 
So voted11 unanimollSo 
Mro Long reported that .Milt.on Ti~bbett.s expressed his opinion that 
o 011 Lamb or Stewart McAllister woul.d make a good Chairmanc. Mro Lamb 
moved t:hat Mro Long be elected Cha,,>rman for another term., The motion 
was seconded by Mro McAllister and voted 4-0o with Mr_, Long abstainingo 
So voted.I} 
'lhere was some discussion on Planned Unit. Developments utilizing 
Yarmouth's and Falmouth's ordinance. 
'!'he agenda was discussed for August 17thn 1976c There will be 
a discussion on the petition to rezone and to .receive input to make 
recommendations on rezoning and whether or not there should be a 
public hearingo Also ·the extension of water mains to serve additional 
fa lies and businesses will be discussedo 
Stewart McAllister moved .the meeting be adjournedo JBorton Lamb 
seconded the mo·tion(> So vo·ted" una11imouso 
~ ~/ A ~e Copv . · · Ck . 




Cha rman0 Cumberland 
Planning Board 
~ esen : Yi l·~o . 'bbe··. s[, 
Shar .. e 6 c .. ewa 
'"l _ 
Rr bet J· - le . T'"' o ,as 
.Ahleks 
· mee ng t~ms .alle .. -~,, ord~ · ,,.:i. 7°07 ·~" ~;~ a - t e umbe lan 
Town ;) ficeo 
The £ .rs . order of. bu;, Wess \' cs 
e; Plant! g Doa···a~ Nor~on :- arob mov ~d 
ce-Cha r.ma o 
len moved . · 1a ', nom · na c 
On th ma:n motion vo~es · e _as fol 
abstain ngo 
Robe,,.,·~ ·A· len mo i7ed 
approved as wr: <: •• e o 
unan. mo s~ y., 
h · minu es o.: "'1e las 





meet ng be 
and voted 
~,.:i Ri hc.:cd Berma '1~s pr ... se:i. on oposed Laughl .n Es·tat.e 
Subdi visi~ono P.JJ..r.,, Berman b efly bro gh Mr . ::i e ts and Mr o s· arpe 
up to date n his ._ m;.erest in e develop· e.1 of ~he Le. ghli . Esta eu 
Mr'-' Berman expla.ined thc;t he had met d, Thu ·1day t1\ug.;; _2a; l wi,th 
St.ewar Al lib · e and John Long o' d wa 1'·ed 'h , ce. ·er l · ne of ·he 
proposed roa and viewed a .. 1 o · t.he lo" s" an was so ew .a -- re-
vised subs .qµent; o that eliminat.e the need 
for any vat". a ·'.c s ana t.c bu·.i. fe · s ·;""ip ti hmg 
each of the proper -Y 1 ·_ n so new a~ , ows the 
contours and grad, ng o''=:° ·i;l1e roadc, 1 . o Be. mart s ~~ d t:h ~ he was seek t g 
condit.·.onc. GPpro·val of 't" :l.~ plan to obtain bank l.nanc: .. nq 
or so ls ·~es ,s,1 f · nt::.41 el"lg:~neeri1 g_ :-1 necessary expe ses. 
A q1estion was ra~sed as to ~te~h 







a variance 'n ord 
lbht:. st.ree · prov:.tded fo 
w..t:h c1 de-sac and 2000 
ng subdi v.·, i n ordinance 
·F 1500 fee·.<> in 1 eng :he; Mr0 
.ha .n ·. und rst::=ind 'he . ay be 
he em: re 20 O 
~:t'o Lam 1ove · et , he c "o ·a app,, . va 
·o he all of Fores · de Manor ed ana .f ' se~ .ted 
o this . me.et ,.g by J.i.~ ) Be . an fo o:~ ~ne Lau.ghJ.· n Es .,a "'e 
on Ct:nnber_and Fores' .e so.bjec tot~,,~ fo1·~ota.ing o ... d~t.i.ons" That. he 
meets the re<1u·' remerrt.s -;,f · ne chec1 . ., 1 s -o.i. · "ondi ~.ional approval fox 
the plan under :~he pr~~s ·nt su.'bd:f.v si on. ord.A. .~nee"' Motiol seconded by 
omc.s Sharpe- So vo~edn una .. 1 morso 
Mr.. 'r. bbet-t_ • ·:1dv· ed the Board anc aud el'. ce of . i:· ea· e:1 s subm __ .ss on 
on his dct e o.c a :iew appl ca on fo he Towne Sq·1ere Shopp ng·. Cen .. er ( 
A d · scu s .011. e >.s ed as ,.o -h ... i...,f ~ · c~ o:.r: t.l e new plat .. on the p 
to rezone the c-.irea bet, .reen Dr . wne Roa and Hillo.'7 Lane n boch s 
of the Tu le oad Mr o · bbe :t.s eacit t»l e pe _·ion a .· subm· ,, ed .o he 
' wn Council and subsequently .... efer.red ''o the Plannlng Board.? fo 
recommenda ionso 
M.rci Lamb moved in riew f t e loud vo :e ox the publ c as 
evidenced by the :teti-c .on present- · b ..... fo e th Boa1 d 0 and the 
po nts ra sed ~he .... ino he r> ann.t g Board recO!l".m ,,nd ,,o the 17own Counc.l-
th"" a;;· as ctt.ed ·, the pe t.ion b re.zon ·d .n a ~ orda c · w ~th the 
ugge tions conta ned n t. e peti a· th .... Cour.c.il do ho d 
a public arixg th . . matt-ro ~econde: by Alli er end vo ed. 
5-1 o w -.h Mr ei Al vo ":.i .. ng in he n ·a ... 1.ve. o .. ·r · All. n s ated th.:.:..t 
be wou d .ike tr' l!e ute severa of .. e c:i:·gume1 s p :1n e 
pe~i.tion and proceeded tc) do soc He also aii:>ked w at plans the Board 
ad to eplace he commercial land ~hich w d be loG~o 
Severel p r qns n the e di lC spoJt rega ·"d" 1 g le ropos d chang·eo 
o Allen sai ·ha:, he fel no eXPre.::; ·· on as v ..o the ~·ezon · ng should 
ave en voted on by the Planning Boa&.d pr or ,o a public heari ig havi g 
n heldo 
: .. ater Mains-
obert, ·Allen ·\S g·gast~d tb:.~t becsuse the To • had gone fo .. many yeors 
w thotU: a planned .ext.e s. on of water ma~ns ex ... ept, by develope"°so· a 
pl .n be developed wher y the p\i!'Jl C ·a oer SU ply WO~ cl be ex~ended 
to reas not pr.esen ly served" Ml:{) i .. rbet.ts sug,Jested ehet a co:mmittee 
·.oe for:mui at.ed to xplore t. 1e varloUis aspec·~s of e:d:ens 1:m o wat.e""' 
m-.. ns wh' ch would. nclud.ef.I of cou .. -se.;7 hyd ".'ants for .fire pi· t~ection a·nd 
wat.er to the Town' .s designated i11dustri. a areas o 
o ·MQl-\ l~st r ~ ated tha 0 's· mpress on is hat t e Planning 
Board• s unct.:i.on · ts gen ally ~".o app ove t ":ag 0 ar.td has 0 . n t-he pas 11 
o e v · y littl lann 19 at d should. be i vol ved ,n suc!h c;;:reas 'as 
plann.in or ate ext.ensio, S.;i · T".n · oard felt t c1i: it ~11ould be he. pful 
. o o ta.in citJ,zen inpu t,o o . de guidance to the Board by means of a 







? sent: -ohn ~ong Rob~ t Al.en~ ?"~~H~T.n -:-iail ton 'l" ~.. be ts 
Thomas Sharpe, and St fa"': 
Absent 




CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
vCTOBER 50 1976 
Presents Milton Tibbetts, Norton LambSJ Stewart McAllister, 
Thomas Sharpe 9 Robert Allen, Alvin Ahlers. 
The Board was lacking one member due to Mr. Long's 
resignation and no replacement having been appointedo 
Meeting called to ord~: 7al0 PoM. by Mro Tibbetts, Vice-Chairman 
Approval of Minutes: Mre Sharpe asked that the minutes of September 
14, 1976 be corrected ·to indicate that Mr. Pomeroy was ref erring 
to Mro Sharpe•s mention of the possibility of seepage toward 
the pond from the proposed septage waste disposal system, and 
had not independently raised that concern. Mre Lamb then moved 
that the minutes be approved as corrected. Seconded by Mrc Allen 
and voted 5-09 Mro Tibbetts not votingo 
Set date for workshop 2n making a decision regarding rezoning or a 
portion of Tuttle Road: 
It was noted at the outset that the Board had set up a workshop 
with Peter Tubbs for the 19th of Gctober and that the next meet-
ing was scheduled for Election Day~ November 2, 1976. Mre Ahlers 
expressed his opposition to holding an extra meeting solely to 
hear discussion on the rezoning proposal. The question was raised 
"is the subdivision ordinance (The matter to be discussed with 
Mro Tubbs) more important than action on the rezoning matter?" 
Mro Lamb moved that Mr@ Tubbs be put off until November 2, 19760 
Motion seconded by Mro Sharpe~ Discussion ensuedo Mro Allen 
explained why he would like to await the results of the Kara 
Realty Trust subdivision before discussing rezoning. He also 
cited an increasing number of subdivisions coming before the Boardo 
The motion was put to a vote and it was passed 4-1, Mro Tibbetts 
not voting. 
Conditional approval of Gre~!Y; Woods Subdiy,Jsion of Rey~ard: 
John Gardner and a representative from the engineering firm of 
Whitman & Howard were present to explain the plans for Greel* 
Woods Subdivision, proposing development o.f lf&. lots (of Whic 
~ would be bu1ldable) on Greely Road Extension. Mro Gardner 
explained the soils tests taken, the configuration of lots to 
accommodate building and septic sewage disposal, drainage, and 
other basic inform.ationu The Bo.a.rd asked a number of questions 9 
and made appropriate comments. The Board asked that prior to 
coming in for final approval that lots 16~17, & 18 be redivided 
into only two lots to meet subdivision frontage requirements and 
that the lot line on lot 28 be moved at least five (5) feet 
to fulfill the same requ..irements@ 
Mro J.,,amb comp imente Mre Gardner on the qual ty and thoroughness 
of the plans for Qr~~ly Woodse 
Mr Tibbett r ad a letter (Promovi nal) fr Townscape Associates 
f r ingtonp Mass chusetts~ It ~as placed on file without action 
Miscellaneous Mat er • 
1) ti~ro Tibbetts reportJed ,t.ha-2. M ·$ Rieha d Berma.i had contacted 
h m o s · f i · wo . ,.d b- p ~ ible fo the Planning Boa d to 
a low h o lter int conditio a 1 s agreements on the 
1 ts for wh c:i.1 he ha, ob ained eo11a:tional appro al~ I was 
the consens s of the Board hat · y eh a tion was o its de 
the Board as au~· ~O 1 ty and s· !Ould not have ijhe appearance of' 
being app ove by th Board, 
2) Mre Tibbetts a1n1ounced the Council s acceptance of the 
resignation of John P~ Long from the Planning Board and a 
ts chai an. The Boax in :i .~ cated that it would send a 
letter to Mr ng 
3) A letter from the Council of Governments concerning input 
insofar a project to be included n a draft of the Overall 
Economic Deveiopment Plan (CEDP) ftas mentioned, and the 
Board ask..,d to come fer ard - 4th s lggestions for iable 
project which ould benefit the Town~ 
) Mr. Allen covered some detail proposed mode ordinances 
designed to prevent eontamina ion of ground water, these 
proposals to b forma.ly pr sented to the Council of Govern 
ment•s Execut~ve C mittee on Cctober 12~ 19760 They include 
provisions for ched led pump~ng of septic tanks, scheduled 
inspections, o~ int rest loans for rebuilding malfunctioning 
systems. and · · gges~~s funding sources. 
5) Mr. Dogherty a·scussed 1976 Bui ·ding trends (over $1 million 
in permits); information availab e in Town Cffice regarding 
community g·o th and and us; th .. possibility of a C.E TA 
pos ti on for t tle ... o k on roads; a planned tou:t' of the 
mainland town fac111·: ~a on Saturday~ October 23, 1976; result 
of condemnat~on of p:operty; the Town~ stand.ng on D.E P 
sewer construc~ion p~ ority lis ; d engineer:tng pAogress 
on meet · Do>E Pe r~gulation on the Chebeagte Island dump. 
A nda for vet b r 1 1976 
_,,__ 
Simply a revie 'f o.P "input aata" rega d .. g rez i11g p opos~­
Ad ·ou·. ents 
c mot*on 0£ M Lamb seronded by Mr Ahler~ the Boa~d oted 
o adjoui~ at 9 00 P~M. ·voted 5 0 Mr~ Tibbetts not voting 
e Copy 
Attests ·~ L / .. ~~------&4~'.;&::r A~·~~Nk:f,i;,,f/.~r.;i!·.:.Q~'-- ~;1~-~- ·,•' ~~~!# ~ --=--;4f~~ .. ~ ~- . :T1J,' .. - -~..... lCW 
Des Dwigtit Dogh:~rty " · Milton Tibbettsp Vice-Cha an 
0 
A e.. .... t ~ l· j_ L n .,. .., ... ...:. ~ . l P l ~ ·c J. · , 
Robe t Allen 
Absent: Norton Lamb and Thomas Sharpe (both excused) 
~eetin_g called~ order: 7:10 PoMo 
Mro Tibbetts stated that he was scme1-rhat 4isappo1nted in the 
in rmation presented to the Planning Board at .he public hearingo 
lJiro Tibbetts further indicated that he saw a arge number or people 
present at the meeting who qere in favor of a zoning change, bu 
that zon · ng affected all pe.op.- e in Town ax1d th ~Y should be aff r.ded 
he opportunity to be heai:~ y means of a ~efe./ena.um.. To achieve this 9 
~o ibbetts ~ndicated that h would iean t an unfavorable recomm nda-
ion on the rez ning reques ., .... 
?-'lro McAllister responded that he felt the Board had a responsi-
bilit~y to the pe pl' ·to see that the Town de eloped in a way tha · 
~ould enhance the health and safety of Ghe citizens of the Town. and 
that the a ea under conside ation was not a proper area for commercial 
development due to the proximity or schools~ . 
Mro Allen stated that he Town was groATing, a.nd that commerc·al 
development was inevitable and cited several ~easons for inclusion of 
a tract for limited business uses in the CumberlB.J.1d Center area. He 
cited the need for balancing commercial and residential growth to 
stabilize the tax burden, and stated that he would be receptive to a 
change were other land made available for commercial development. 
Mro Ahlers stated that he, too 0 was unhappy by ~he input at the 
public hearing and cited Mre Dews• letter as being worthwhile input. 
He stated that the evidence presented would appear to him to support 
a change in the zone 0 but questioned whether or not it should be to 
medium density residential because of the poor soils. .· 
Mro Tibbetts observed that the Town Attorney counselled the Board 
to base its decision in large part on evidence presented at the public 
hearing~ and that he felt. tha the evidence was not sufficient to 
enable him to recommend a change at this timee 
Attorney Pomeroy (a member of the audience) argued that the Council 
had ref erred the zoning change to the Planning Board to learn the feel-
ings of the Board, based upon its knowledge of the Town. 
Several members of the audience engaged in an exchange between 
the Board and spectators. 
Mr. Ahlers moved that the Planning Board recommend to the Town 
~~~I!lt;~ab~~~ege~nae~~~ift~B~rf8dr~w~&81~0~e~~!ty1ftiR1a~Hii1i~ 
Seconded by ~ir. McAllistero Voted 2-1, ?'1r. Tibbetts abstaining. 
Due to conflict with the November 2nd election, the Planning 
Board will meet November 9th and 23rd. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:10 PuM. 
A True Copy 
Attest: 
II Roll Call~ 
CUMBERL>JJD PLANNING BO RD 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
NOVEr~BER 9~ 1976 
7:10 PoMQ> 
Present: 'Ali r.t • b"' . - . 'Mi fl 11 " t 1\'~.ess. s~ .!.:: .. oet:."Gs, .s.•1C.w. :is er, 
Sha~pe, and AlliSn 
Absent: ?fir@ Ahle ""S 
Lamb• 
III o Approval of ""Min"L1t·a~i~# 
·On'_: motion or: M:t~" :·Shat"pe, seconded<b:f.·:r.ire McAllister ·:the 
mimites .. of the mee ing: ·or October 5zi ·:1970 were approved·j 5 . ..;.00 
On motion of." M~·e; McAllister~ second~d - by MZ*$ Lambt the._ . 
minutes·. of the m~eting of Octobel~ 19t.l- : ~976 . were approved a'f.ter 
the .amendment of .. t! ose :·miliutes t~ reflect that Mr., Lamb 0 s· arid 
Mre ·stiarpeQs absenc~.s lfe1.ae excused absen.ce~tj). Voted ~-0$. · ··· 
IV@. '!!!:?Tings and Pr se1it~a£i_O.!!!,I 
·a~) ··clarification .o.f ·the Def:Lnit-...Pn ,f. a St!.bdiv.i..sion . . .· . 
~ ""~-..F-"'~~ ~~"""~~~..,- .... : .· 
.. J."L: a ma~"Ge- ·ttn .;C,\:1 'line !:jOaro. naa 'li\l.iCSll.l .· '\Jll'l a·(I an ea. 14,e ... ~ . : .. 
meeting~ elar;..ricati· n ... of t,he Boa~ d'~:-. ~sit~on in ·the ma~cter of 
property on Gx~eely Road. cu"'" ?ent,ly .. t~1.ed. by .. Mess\"')s ~ Al.f .. ed T . ·oey 
Hol! ax-d Pearce, and Geo~~ge Bean 1qas $Oughr,. · Alfz"ed Tob~y pr&{» 
poses to se}tl h:ls · pa~-C'~- t\.;< Jack Gu--y_.:. ... v - trt Mr~ Cur-D.ey h~~i beex 
unable ·to obtain a ~~na.::."'.;."-:table titlell'l ·. :7 .. n. th? r;pinion : of hi$. 
t,it .... ~ .at;-:!·.orn~~rv, .. eca~e· af a 'lio. ation · · f ·t.he S·uate subd" rd.si..1n 
law~ . T'tH~ Boa:rd · ha·'.'1 :11aicateu ear lie:;.~ ·that· xm ,J .. o"' a·t:. .,l'n of ·  he 
Sul·,d· i.-..: .; ~1 .,.,. · O'"lr~ ~·-~ '-:. .·· -~ ,.,_-, t!':!re .:~-7: .-.. " aJ."' ii::<~ n· ,i~ . ,i h~, 1\···~A'r' '-'.. y·· ''fle-1..·RY .. ' v '1Jo.a..::: ... .1,z. ...,.,..,.._J.fW • j' l:"" i;;)- .-v.!.l. ..... v . ,,,,., ._~ V,J .n.vvv ..... - ~. .a. ... .:t .,. 
Snow w:r:r 1eprezern~s A., .. f?ed Tobey~ 
'1lli;,<:) s'l;~A'ja'r ,.,.,,~,,.,,.,.o.'.ll. ··~ .r,:r;..,'~ ~~11,,... C>ii "(.•{ "i'."m~·;·_-::,·~~~""e ~u· '?-'J." rJJ.u·· .~i e;r the J.•..\ .. ;;) ~ --~ • ~ -~·J> ........ '1-r"v. ~ ... 'i.,;;• J.- ....., ........... ....,,~--'-' a ec....... I. 'VJ ,,_, .. ~~ . (:). . 
dif f ez·ing @pinior .. LJ as '~C 1·1he .. Jle-.· -:A. i1ot a subni vision 1-~as 
created by va ·~.._;.·is con·~:-e··fru.1ces ~ a: .. . n::..,. ~·aoe.ed that txie Boara. 
execu~e au affidavit stat::.Ug tha·f.i -cha J;J:. a~. d · !d n(}rt co .. 1si<ier 
the p ·ope. ·ty in q esi:.i n ;'"' Ct\~1s:·itut,0 .a subd_vlsio·:i. at. Ghe 
time of ~he T be.t's saleff t.r1J the P~a"."1-ce~rJ .·· J: a pa1~c0l ·Of .1 nd 
iu 973*> Mrlil !.,ar-1b m ·?'ad ·· .ha:ti t _e .- ard Ci") s.; g·1 the a.ffi da\n ~ 
as suggeste .; secondE)d ·by Mr,., Sha·"'pg and ·'"'" t d 5 O. M_ 9 Sn. w 
s to drai'i,:. an a.ff'~ a.av·"' to~ .. -· the B-:·a1~a. ~ s _sigr~at· · e 
b ) n· · r P · " 6 · - • 'i o · ~ .L.*M..11:P.§J.Q~~~~l?LP .. e1q·,,~~~ ·:t~ ... ~~~;;:m,:.., 2~!H~-B~~ 
P~~e ,."'· TubbQ ano Jo 1:1 Ke· :1edy f t _e E .. ,. C ~· an Co . qer·e· 
prese11t to d:.scuss the . dt'ai't:, of tl...e St: :3<..rc. · Or i nan e (Chapter lO 
cf bhe Zoning Orm.:.,.a1ce) r.L .. Tub~:> -:z;irfa';ie'a w .... :tn. +h Board 
~na various provision~ or the o~dira4ce, paus:i.ng irom ti.mG to 
v '"1 e t.o receive eornme'"lts from and ansl.;~T ~···e.s··-,,.,~ ""ns of ·the 
Plaru1ing B ara members Considei"lable dis'C:ussd.on ~esu.l·ted 01 
po.. ts aised by \,he ngLvieers a:.d membe-:n...; f che Plaimi1 g 
Board. Mk:,, Tubb-=> ~ iJ.. b..;"'ing a revised dr·a.ft to the Planning 
B·ard for 5ts Dec mbe. 7 1976 me0ting~ 
.. c · :led ~J-r IJL 
~e ~ ,-o ./ e 
Present~ Milton Tibbeijt.s !• No:""ton Laxab D Stew· J: .. t. Mc.A. lister r? 
Thomas She,.rpefj Robert Al .. en{; Alv:tn Ahl.ers 
Absent: Patµ Cox (Excused) 
The meeting was cal ed .. Go order at 7:00 P~M(l. by Mr . ibbett.s Vic ~ 
Cha rmanc 
Elect,l. n of a Cha1x;m~£: 
Mro Lamb moved to nom nate Milt n Tibbetts a~ chairman tie 
Planning Boardo Mr~ Sharpe seconded the motion . Mr. Al en mov d 
that nominations ceaseF. The Board voted four n favoT tJith 
abstai11ing (Ahl"' s} to elect. Ml e T bbetts chai Iil~ . i r "'"he B 
ZoniEJl_Chapg~ onJ!2~U.QQ: 
Mro Fellere attorney f.or Mr. Holbrook presented ~he B ard . . th 
physical, historicalr> and proposed usage :i.nformati n relai.ing c.o th. 
parcel in question~ Mr~ Holbrook is requesting a z ne cha.z ge J.n 
that the existing garage be used as a body and f'end r c h p anu 
auto repairo -. Mrr.i Hclbrook~s contract· on the P- -perty :ts cot ng n 
upon the dec~sion of the Board t.his da.te.., r..rrx ci Tibbe'tts exp a "neo. 
that a decision could not be reached this ev n] g a~ t~e pr c~ ere 
for a zone change ti·ould involve considerably mo~ time to c .L e 
There was general discussion as to the exact nature of th 
request~ Should it be an exception in the Local BucL~ess z n ~ 
should it be allo~ed in MY zone ai1d if so "'ih~ ch zone and ,~h... e 
should said zone be located in the Tc -n~ · 
Mrso Best and Mrs.u Orser9 neighbors, spok.e Qut against sp t 
zoning and especially this particular use as it c~t~J.d devalue the'"r 
residential property4 
Mr~ Anderson, another neighbor9 indicated he wou.ld have o 
objection so long as there would be no retail sale of gas 1 ne ' i h 
Mr~ Holbrook indicated there wou.ld not bee 
Mro Holbro0k also indicated that there would be n st rage f 
vehicles in the yard_ as he had contracted a . Mr~ Gallan of a.z-mo th 
to store vehicles for him. 
Mro Tibbetts explained tha~ the Planning Bq~d , did not make 
any zone changeso A recommen~tion is made to the Coun,il afte· 
public hearing. ·The ·Council takes final action~ 
Mro Lamb moved to table the request until the Board reviewed 
the site. Mro Sharpe seconded the motion. 
There followed additional discussion relative to lot size veh c e 
storage9 and site review 
The Board voted unanimously in favor of Mro Lamb's motion to 
table pending inspection of the ~ite. . 
rewrt~enF€a1~i18~ar8~ ~~itaQ8i~Aa1a~~P~e~ft1~~~~a~hetR~eth~et 
would notify the Board if he were able to accompl~sh name~ 
DiscUS§j.On of ssible sites for LocalJ!.¥s~~-ss De .1..~t .!! 
Mro Ahlers and Mro Allen -ere of the opinion that the Boar-
should receive some direction i'rom ·the Council on this ma·ctere Mr 
felt that per.haps a floa~ing zcne might be des~gn~ted for icca bu~ . n~~so 
Mr., Tibbett.s felt that it was the Board s problem along w:f .. :th the pk 
fessional planner~ Mr~ Sharpe felt ~hat perhaps seme of these :esidents 
present might have some input$ 
signed by ttt · fua1rma a e py n 
B a.Td 
l· c mm .ndations 
i;1l such ime a 
Sec de 'l by Mr 




al le - er 
'?lanning 
See n ~ by Mr Sh pe 
CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD 
MIMUTES OF THE MEETING 
DECEl.JIBER 7,, 1976 
Present: Milton Tibbetts, Norton Lamb, Alvin Ahlers, Thomas Sharpe, 
Robert Allen, Stewart McAllister~ Paul Cox 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PoMo 
Approval of Min~i (November 90 1976 and November 23, 1976) 
Mr. Lamb motioned to approve the minutes as written. Mr. Sharpe 
seconded the motion. Voted 5-0 with two abstentions (Tibbetts, Cox). 
Hearings & Presentations: 
A. Election of a Vice-Chairman: 
Mr. Ahlers nominated lJir. McAllister. Motion secooded. 
Mr. McAllister nominated Mro Lamb@ Mr. Sharpe seconded~ Mr. Lamb 
declined the nomination. · 
Mr. Allen motioned nominations ceaseo Mr. Ahlers seconded. 
So voted, unanimous. 
VQte on the motion to elect Mr. McAllister vice-chairman wa.s 
unanimous in favor of same. 
Bo -Mro Holbrookts request for a zone change was before the boarde 
Mro Holbrook's contract on the property on Route 100 was extended. 
Mro Tibbetts saw no problem with the location of the property 
for this type of business. However, he did not feel that it should 
be located in the Local Business Zone. 
Mr~ Lamb felt that the location was difficult due to the proxi• 
mity of the fair grounds entrance, a do~ngrade which hinders view, 
and the busy highway@ He f elt enterprises should be prohibited and 
a zone change to prohibit same might be adviseablee 
Mrc Allen felt there should be a provision for this type of 
business somewhere in Town. The type of business designated for 
Local Business Zone is not comparable to this type or business. It 
should perhaps be put in the Industrial Zone as a special exception 
or the Highway Commerciale He could not recommend an auto body repair 
shop be allowed in the Local Business Zone as a special exceptione 
Mre Ahlers and Mr. Sharpe agreed with Mro Allen's view" 
Mre McAllister agreed that the change should not be recommended 
but he was not sure that thia type of business should be allowed in 
the Highway Commercial Zone either@ 
Mro McAllister motioned tc recommend to the Town Council that 
t.hey deny the request and that the zone remain as it is. 
Mro Sharpe seconded the motions. So voted,, unanimous. 
Co A workshop meeting for the i·~view of the proposed Subdivision 
Ordinance was set for December 21, 1976. Mre Tubbs of E@ c. Jordan Co. 
will attend~ The To~n1 Council, Board of Appeals,. Town Manager, Plumbing 
Inspector, Building Inspector0. ·and Police Chief are to be invited t o 
participate., 
Old Business: 
- The Board signed the eepia for conditional approval of the 
Greely woods Subdivision. 
Bo A letter r ·om COG concerning the professional plann r ~as ead to 
the B ard by Mr. Tibbetts. A meeting with the planner - Mr. Harry 
Grego i, r. Ziepn ews-1 of COG, Mr. Dogherty, and Mr. Tibbetts has 
b . n schedul d f December 6 1976 Mr. Tibbetts extended an in-
vitati n to the oth r Board members to at~end. 
C t from the Council relating to the review of the Local 
Busin So Zone in the Center and the Comprehensive Plan was read. 
It as decid d to hav a workshop on the Comp ehensive· Plan on 
Janua 18, 1977 and ·evie the Local Business Zone at the same time. 
D. r Haske l of Central Maine Power Company is requesting final 
approval of thei request to erect transmission lines parallel to 
existing lines in Cumberland~ . 
D cussi n 1nv lv d the public hearings held on this request in 
19730 Informat on pe ta·ning to this req-ast was to be compiled and 
the reque · was to be p t on the agenda for January 4, 1977. 
Eo Each membe of the B ard was given a copy or the letter from the 
University of Aain n subdiv sion workshops. Thos~ interested in 
participating rere comp te and return the form that was attachede 





on the soils analy is tests, according to 
Howeve until the ·nrormation s pr~s nted 
jurisdiction. He ll·o d ike to know 
p esen"ed. 
All n moved to adjourn ·he meeting~ Mr McAllister 
Una1 imous 
A True Con-
AtteSt:0 n -"A £Z. ~ ~,  
t(iudith A Hothc'?m Mi ton A. Tibbett 
Cle ~k t the Board Ch i an of the Board 
C1.J1•1BERLAND PLANNING BUARD 
~!0R.KSH0P SESSiuN 
DECEMBER 21, 1976 
Present: StewaLt McAllister, Norton Lamb, Robert Allen, 
Thomas Sharpe~ Paul Cox 
Absent: Milton Tibbetts, Alvin Ahlers (both excused) 
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 P.M~ 
Mre Sharpe moved to approve the minutes of the previous meetinge 
Mr. Lamb secondedo So voted, vnanimouse 
Present in addition to the boa.rd members were Peter Tubbs and 
John Kennedy from E. c. Jordan Co.; Harry Gregori, our Professional 
Planner from COG; Do Dwight Dogherty, Jr~, Town Manager; Richard 
Walker~ Council Chairman; Jerald Copp, Board of Adjustment and 
Appeals; Richard Peterson~ Plumbing Inspector; and Robert Dillenback~ 
The workshop session dealt with the proposed subdivision ordin-
ance. Mr~ Tubbs and Mr~ Kennedy reviewed the ordinance with those 
attendingo There were some revisions, deletions, and additions madeo 
Modifications to the street ordinance will be made by E. c. Jordan Coo 
lliro Gregori \d.11 complete the remaining portion of the subdivision 
ordinance. 
Meeting was adjourned at ll:JOP.Mo 
A True Copy 
Attest: 
Judi .. ~h A~ Ho ham 
Cle=<'k to Beard 
Stewart Pg McAllister 
Vice-Chainuan of the Board 
